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DANGERS ACUTE IN 
CAR SHORTAGE

WlMat Will ‘ Not M otc i f  CooceriMt 
Actioa ia Not Toko* by Famera 

BakiMM Mon.

COAL SHORTAGE WILL BE
GREAT—INVESTIGATE GAS

The duller oiffnnl hao been soand* 
od for the farmen of the Panhandle 
in the ear shortafe. Unleoo concert
ed action ia taken by the farmera and 
boaineas men, the wheat Srowera are 
not going to be able to market their 
grain for montha.

The Santa Fe ia reported to have 
o^y 2 per cent of their box can  on 
their own ayatem in thia aection. The 
wheat growen of Kanaaa, Nebraaka, 
and the Dakotas foraaw the acute 
situation and made their case so plain 
to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion that all ca n  in thia section were 
ordered withdrawn from the Panhan
dle section and sent into these other 
atatca to help handle the crop. This 
leaves the Panhandle with little car 
service on the Santa Fe.

Conservative farmen and buaiaeaa 
men believe that the price of wheat 
will drop before many months. Every 
wheat grower is therefore trying to 
get his wheat on the market at the 
present prices. Eat very little of 
the wheat crop can be handled along 
the Santa Fe under present condi
tions as there are no big elevaton 
and no box ears for the dealen.

At the meeting of the Randall 
County Commercial League Tuesday 
night, a committee o f E. H. Powell, 
S. B. Orton and O. N. Gamble was 
appointed to confer with the grain 
dealers and try to work out a plan for 
the farmers to get cars and market 
their wheat before there is a possi
bility of a slump of price. The com
mittee will welcome any suggestions 
by the wheat growers as to the best 
method of procedure, as all are in
terested in the fanners getting thalr 
wheat on the market at the very 
highest price.

The following is sent out by the 
Santa Fe regarding the car Shortage:

“The box car situation shows only 
slight improvement,** said R. J. Par
ker, General Mani^rcr of Weslton 
Lines o f the Santa Fe Railway, when 
asked about -the car situation re
cently. Mr. Parker considers condi
tions grave and they can only be met 
by co-operation of all interests.

“ The car shortage is nation sride,** 
continued Mr. Parker. “ The Inter
state Commerce Commissioa eiAi- 
mates that the minimum and immed
iate needs are 100,000 additional 
freight cars. The country has ad
vanced and produces much mare 
freight. The railroads on the other 
hand have not been able to add much 
equipment since before the war.

"The ahortage of cars has been in
tensified by labor troubles at ports 
and terminals and the lack o f ship
ping. Long strings of cars under load 
choke terminals or lie idle far weeks 
at the principal ports. United effort 
is now in progress to break the block
ades under the supervision o f the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
and the car service commission o f the 
American Railroad. Association. Open 
top cars are moving east and box 
cars coming west, being distributed 
to where they are most needed.

“ Another feature adds seriously to 
the shorUge,”  said Mr. Parker.. 
“ Many thousand cars are out of ser
vice undergoing Vepairs. Every re
pair track is crowded with bad order 
cars. Only about ten per cent o f the 
box cars on hand out here are fit for 
loading grain. The Santa Fe has 
only a small per cent of its box cars 
at home. Every day a car remains 
on the repair track adds to the car 
shortage.”
 ̂.The wheat cik)p can not all be 

itaoved at harvest time and Mr. Parker 
considers the suggestions to provide 
farm storage or stacking grain prac
tical. The Santa Fe has no box'cars 
stored this year to move the crops 
when ready for market, because cars 
are nqt available.

New equipment has been ordered 
and Mr. Parker slates that additional 
orders will be placed. In the mean 
time it )s necessary to make the best 
possible use of cars at hand by load
ing heavy and loading and unloading 
ears promptly.

Indications now are that there will 
be a real shortage of coal this winter 
all over the west, not because there 
is no coal to be had, but because there 
are no. cars to haul the coal to the 
consumer.

Local dealers who placed'their us
ual orders for storage coal durihg the 
summer report that they have re
ceived but a very small percent of the 
coal, and the mines are unable to ship 
because there are no cars.

A. J. Arnold, of the Canyon Light 
A Power Co., stated Tuesday that coal 
was harder to procure now than last 
winter as the mines are not able to 
ship.

Amarillo coal jobbers report to 
have have cancelled more than 600 
%srs of orders for coal because there 
is no chance to get the orders filled 
by the mines.

It is reported that gas will be in 
use in Amarillo by October. It has 
been suggested that an effort be 
made to procure a line from Amarillo 
to Canyon before the cold weather 
starts in order that the town may 
be supplied with gas for fuel. The 
gas company recently stated that a 
franchise would be asked for all 
towns down the Santa Fe, but so far 
no representative has been sent out 
for that purpose. .

Want Phone'at Freight Depot ̂  
The Santa Fe has never maintained 

a telephone at the freight depot In 
Canyon, which causes much incon
venience to those business houses 
which haul their own freight. 
At the meeting of the Randall Coun
ty Commercial League Tuesday night 
H was decided to petition the Santa 
Fe asking for the installation oT~ 
telephone at the freight depot. H. 
W. Gouldy was appointed to go into 
this matter and circulate the petition 
to the business houses.

LOCUST TREES
GAN GE SAVED

State Fovaoter Here Urging Coueert- 
ed Actloa to Save Trees of Can

yon—Plant OChos Tkoes.

Lenthall Wyman, assistant state 
forester of Texas, has been in the 
city this week in the interest of sav
ing the locust trees of Canyon from 
the bores which have attacked the 
trees. Mr. Wyman has made a care
ful survey of the trees in th^ city and 
states to the News that the trees can 
be saved arith concerted action.; He 
points out that there is no use for 
individuals to attempt to save the 
trees on his lots unless the whole 
toam is in the campaign.

Mr. Wyman states that it is pos
sible to raise locust trees in this sec
tion, but there arill always be a fight 
to keep away from the bores. How
ever, he advocatos planting other 
trees which aHhough are slower in 
groarth are less liable to be infested 
arith bores. The trees wtiich are re
commended by hia department after 
experiments in various sections o f the 
Panhandle are green ash, American 
elm and silver maple.

Mr. Wyman states that white
washing trees is more effective about 
the first of August than in the spring, 
which time is usually selected by the 
people of this section. He advocates 
whitewashing in both the summer 
and the spring to strengthen the 
campaign against the bore.

During the -first part of August 
the bore which has been working in 
the trees becomes a moth and flies 
out from the hole in the tree unless 
it is killed. It lights upon another 
tree, or a different part of the same 
tree where it has worked during the 
summer and lays a large number of 
eggs. If the tree has been properly

CANDIDATE DAY 
NEXT TRADES DAY

All CandMatea WUI Speak-Olympk 
Will Give Free Matinee Tleksts / 

to all Farmers’ Wives.

Grasshopper Poison 
There are many complainU coming j the moth will lay^lesi

lb regarding the destruction of crops likelihood of the eggs

Inotollatlon L O. O. F Tonight 
'  The district deputy o f the I. O. O. 

F. Ahd a degree team ftoPi Amarillo 
wUI viiit With the Canyon I. O. O. F. 
ledRs ■ tonight, installing the newly 
eleeted o ffleen  and putting on dagsee 
wuA. , •

* work • ■pt eai wUl he
I f  the

and gardens by the grasshoppers. C 
F. Walker gives the following form
ula for killing the hoppers:

4 pounds Paris Green.
1 1-2 gallons molasses.
1-2 dozen oranges or Imons grated. 
Mix with 100 pounds bran.
This is a poison which win kill 

horses, cattle, hogs, chickens, or other 
animals if they get hold of it. Care 
must be taken in usin^ it, but it will 
get the hoppers.

Ekiualization Board Appointed 
The city council has appointed a 

board of equalization for the city 
tax rendHions which will start to 
work soon. C. F. Walker, A. M. Smith 
and D. A. Shirley are on the board.

The equalization board will have 
quite a job thia year as it will be nec
essary to make considerable In
creases in the valuations o f the dty 
property in order that the city may 
pave. Ail of the citizens demand 
the paving, and are expecting an In
crease to be made at the hands of the 
equalization board.

CONCERT SATURDAY 
BY NORMAL RAND

Every Saturday Night Coidecrt on the 
Court House Laana Arranged for 

During the Summer

hatched will be less. In the spring if 
the trees are again whitewashed be
fore the eggs are hatched, other o f 
them will be killed. The only way 
to get the bore after it has hatched 
and goes intq the trees, as is the case 
at this time of the year is to open the 
hole it has'made into the tree, put a 
few drops of “ high-life”  into the hole 
and then seal the hole with putty or 
mud.

Mr. Wyman states that the bores 
were first discovered in Amarillo in 
1914, being in a small aection of the 
city. In 1918 the infpeted section had 
spread to such an extent that the 
city passed an ordinance compelling 
the use o f  high-Hfe and whitewash, 
authorizing the city* to have this done 
and assess the charges against the 
property if the owner neglected to do 
bis duty. This ordinance was never 
enforced. Last year a big.percent of 
the locust trees of the city died. The 

me will occur in Canyon unless 
concerted" action is taken.

Mr. Wyman advocates cutting 
down all the badly infected trees at 
once. He urges that other trees be 
started so they will have a good start 
before the majority of the present 
locust trees die. However, he believes 
that the trees of Canyon can be saved 
if work is started at once. He has 
interviewed many citizens while in 
the cHy, attemptinf to get a large 
number of people interested in sav
ing the trees o f Canyon.

He advocates the following forfn- 
whitewasb:

The July Trades Day will be held 
OB Monday, July 12th, and haa baen 
designated as “ Candidate Day.”  This 
will come Just before the election, and 
all candidates, precinct, county, 
trkt and stalk, who desire to meet 
the voters will be asked to come to 
Canyon and speak for a short while 
to the voters if they so desire. At 
laast, all candidates will be asked to 
ceme to the city that day to meet the 
voters who are here for the Trades 
Day.

The $60.00 premiums given by the 
bpsineas firms of Canyon will be 
drawn for at 4:30.

The Olympic Theatre -will give a 
special matiaee for the women from 
out of town during the afternoon. All 
farmers* wives are cordially invitad 
to the matinee. Manager W., J. 
Wooten will be at the door of hia 
playhouse and give opt tickets to all 
fpiuttrs* wives without charge.

The regular monthly Trade Excur 
aion will be made to the west part 
of the county on Friday, July 9. All 
candidates ■will be expected to make 
the trip, and fumlah a ear for the 
trip,—such was the edict of the meet
ing of the Randall CountlL. Commer
cial League Tuesday night at the 
nlceting at the News office. W. W. 
Kuehn, O. W. Gano and H, W. Gouldy 
will see to getting op the crowd and 
plan the trip.

The Tourists Camping Ground 
proposition was discussed again at 
the meeting Tuesday night, and S. B. 
McClure and C. F. Walker were added 
to the committe of Fred H. Ives, C. 
D. Lester and H. W. Gouldy to look 
into certain tracts of land with s 
view of purchase ahd equipping at 
once for s camping ground.

Canyon will have a band cone 
every Saturday night on the co 
house lawn during the summ 
months.

Ths arrangement was made yester
day with Prof. Wallace R. Gark, di
rector of the West Texas State Nor
mal band, who has kindly agreed to 
give the use of his band for this en
tertainment.

The first concert will be given Sat
urday night and all the citizens of 
Randall county are invited to hear 
the music.

The Normal band was pronounced 
by the leader of the Dallas band when 
here on the booster trade excursion 
to be {he best he had heard in any 
of the scores of towns he had visited 
on the trip.

The people of Canyon feel very 
grateful to Mr. Gark and his mu- 
■iciana for theoe concert!.

BulMlag New House
J. T. Burnett Matartiag work on-4 

new six room house which be ia build- 
lag OB CoBfoB atroaC, two hloeka 
north and one aaot o l  tlm aquaru.

Mr. Baraatt IntenM  M U tag  two 
hoBSua at tint plaea, MM Mmiiuy m U 
«a« o f hi* tala to P. M.

ASK THAT PUBUC SQUARE BE
PUT IN PASSABLE CONDITION

At tha maetiag of the Randall 
County Commercial Ltagua Tueedoy 
night, the question of fixing the pub
lic equare of Canyon was again dio- 
cusoed. A report from the city coun
cil indicated that the paving propo- 
sitiqn was not dead, but $ba .o^kbUf. 
were waiting until tha city valuations 
could be caised to a sufficient 
amount so that bonds could ba issued 
to do the work.

In the mean while, many of the 
men present believed that with only 
a little work the public square can be 
put in a pasaabla condition, which it 
is not, at the present time. Several 
men volunteered to do work on the 
square if concerted action was taken 
to put the street in good condition. 
Several teams and tractors have boon 
offhred for this woric, until it looks 
os if the city can have thta work done 
with a very little expense, and put 
the street in good condition until sue* 
time as the paving can be laid.

C. F. Walksr, Rev. Simeon Shaw 
and W. W. Kuehn were appointed to 
meet with the dty eouneil next Mon
day night and lay before this body 
the plans diaenssed Tuoadny night.

Adanu Withdraws Appikattan
E.- E. Adanu hai\ withdrawn his 

name aa a candidate for commiaslon- 
er from precinct number four. Mr. 
Adams stated eome time ago that he 
did not care to accept the office for 
another term but wus convinced to 
accept the position, deciding only this 
week to finally withdraw. It will be 
up to the voters of commisstoners 
precinct four to write a name on the 
bellot in the July primary unless a 
name is presented to the County Ex
ecutive Committee and thia b o ^  al
lows it to be placed on the ticket.

Mr. Adams has* made an exception
ally good county official, and his 
friends regret that he has dmided 
against accepting another term.

3 lbs. quick lime,
2. gallons of water;
1 oz. crude carbolic acid,

 ̂ oz. caustic potash.
HeVave another formula, which 

was not quite so popular, as follows: 
Portland cement and skimmed milk 
thinned t̂o consistency o f heavy paint.

Templeton Indicted for Bribery 
R. L. Templeton, of Wellington, 

who made the race for state senator 
In this district two years ago and 
again last summer, has been indicted 
by the grand jury, of his home coun
ty, on a ’ ehargu of having bribed 
Belle Higgins..^ a principal state’s 
witness, to leave the state. He is 
out on a $1,000 bond, says the Mem
phis Herald.—Plainview News.

Mr. Templeton will be remembered 
by Canyon people aa prineipal of the 
high school here in 1909.

*- CMsmunky Recrcatien
There being a great need in Can

yon for some centrally located place 
where the people may gather in the 
early evening to rest in the open, to 
talk and get acquainted, to listen to 
any short inspirational talks which 
they themselves may call for, to en
joy any music that in the freedom of 
the place, our local musicians may be 
pleased to give us, from the lone 
harpist to the great swelling strains 
of our magnificent Normal orchestra, 
to have great Community singings, 
to be arranged and conducted by the 
song leaders among the town people 
and especially among the teachers 
now attending the Summer Normal; 
There being need c f such a place the 
Baptist church, wishing to contribute 
their part to the-community life, and 
being almost centrally located and 
having a good open space in front 
of their church building, voted to 
throw their church grounds open to 
the public for such purposes as nam
ed above every Monday evening 
from 7 to 9:30.

The grounds will be well lighted 
and abundance of ice water will be 
supplied for all. There will be seats 
o f various kinds scattered over the 
place. The Sunday School shack and 
church building will be open and 
lighted for any services suitable for 
indoor Christian entertainment. There 
will be no restraints on any body 
other than those ever found in the 
hearts and behavior of gentlemen 
and ladies.

Next Monday evening we will have 
a great old fashioned singing when 
several leaders will take time about 
in leading. There will be at least 
two short 'Inspirational talks—one 
by Pastor Holifleld, the other by 
Prof. Shirley.

I f  you have a chair or bench or 
rustic seat that you would put on this 
ground for the comfort of the people 
sand it up or phone me and I will see 
that it is placed.

Come everybody.
B. F. FRONABARGER.

Canada is to have a resident dip
lomat at Washington. I f that means 
that he is mre to get a roaklenea, we 
know sev m l Canadlane who are erill- 
faag to be (MptaOMMito'-EMkhloocr 
(Canada) Star.

PrenonaelBf these towns the Potas 
ore enptortac ^ i r a a  fruedoM of* 
the

City Property Sold 
R. P. Jarrett has bought the Howell 

place of 0. F. Thomas wTiere the D. 
A. Park family lived until recently.

Mrs. J. S. Chriitain has sold her 
place to R. L. Patton of Matador, who 
will move here soon. Mrs. Chriatain 
will go to Georgetown soon to make 
her home with her ancle.

Joe Steele sold his residence last 
week to Silas Hart and left for Cal
ifornia.

HietlWilY 
SUSTAINS Cl

Cewtmcter Moot r sniplili Hlghf l i# _ 
.  At Prke Fixed Tww Ten* ^  ’

and Haaan to Ai i i-

No Plans for July Fourth
The Fourth of July comes on Sun

day. The banks and post office will 
close Monday, observing the holiday. 
So far no arrangement has been 
completed for closing the business 
houses for the day, although a num
ber have signified a desire to do so.

. Urged to List for Sale
C. F. Walker urges all who have 

anything to sell in the July Trades 
Day on July 12 to see him at once 
and have the same lisfed so it can be 
published next week. This will be of 
great advantage to those who have 
iomething to offer for sale.

Tha Stata Highway 
baa snatained the Commtoeibeen 
Court o f Randan County in .tha 
peal taken by Cmitmetor Rice for a* 
advance in the price o f the 
for building Highway No. 9 
RandaU eounty. Tha 
sought to inerense t ^  prke 
eontmet. This the ~
Court refused. Mr. Eke then 
ed to toe Btato Highway 
and laid tha enaa before that hady 
hoping that tha inerenae prka waaM 
ba ftmntod. Jadga C. R. Flsshar and 
P. D. Hanna wera appointod from tha 
Coort to appanl b^oro tha 
Highway Coiiimitsion to 
Randan connty in tha caaa, and 
tha propooftkn of too

laid bafora tha Comndaakn tha 
o f Mr. Rica wna ovar-mkd 

and all of tha contantioBs o f tha Ian- 
daU Connty (taaunkaioners ConrI 
warn graatod.

Tha contract wna takan by tha 
Rka-Bahcock Coaq^nay o f AnMoSa 
two yoars ago. Whan tha prka 9l 
labor startad to raiaa th ^  nnida 
no joffort to mah th|i work, 
but praforrad to wait boptag far 
Miaapar labor bafora ttaMi
was up for finishing the edn- 
traet. Instand ef decraaaing, town 
haa been a itandy incyenaa ia ths 
price of labor, until tha work thk 
year haa bean done under very 
mal  ̂price conditions. The 
county officials 'contended that tha 
contractors could have finished tha 
highway at a profit hod they 
diliganea in pushing tha work 
they first aceeptad the contract. Tka 
link limit od the contract expand 
lest fall and a penalty of $26.M par 
day may be collected for each day’s 
delay, which amounts to aavaral 
thousand dollars.

The commissioners have agreed to
finish the highway wRh too fund* 
that remain yet unpaid to the con
tractor if he is still unwilling to com
plete the work. It is very necessary 
that immediate action be taken an 
the highway as with sach rain the 
highway will deteriorate by washing 
unless nyen are kept to look after the 
road. Tha commiasionera have a 
drag whicb is attachod to one of the 
army trucks given to Randall county 
by the War Department, which has 
been used frequently on tbq̂  highway 
after rains,, as the contractor hGh- 
failed to live up to thia part o f tha 
contract in keeping the highwap 
dragged after each ratn until accept-’ 
ed by the court. ; ^ s >'

EXAMINATION FOR 
TEXAS SPECIAL

Saturday, July 10th,. Randall Connty 
Boy Will be Selected for Big Trip 

to Northern States.

Celebration Saturday Night 
Come to the Fourth of July cele

bration at the Methodist church Sat
urday night, July 3rd. Refreshments 
with pep.

Building New Home 
Dr. D. M. Stewart haa started work 

on a new six room house on toe lots 
jost west of the Wilferd Taylor bodie 
on Wait Houston Street.

Mrs. M. C. 
knaly fU *Ikeaday aflemeen, and has 

hiad a gtaat daaL the k  rapavt- 
a d n  mtta batter thk

The examination In which Randall 
County’s representative will be cho- 
en for the big Texas Special will be 
held at the court house on Saturday, 
July 10th, under the direction of C. 
F. Walker. The citizens of Randall 
county are raising $300 to pay the 
expenses of one boy on tM rtrip and 
this boy will be chosen July 10th. 
Big interests in Texas are going to 
send several other boys who make the 
best grades in the examinations to be 
held in College Station in August, 
and Randall county boys may win one 
or more of these trips.

C. F. Walker has the list of ques
tions he will show to the boys who 
are to take the examinations. Eighty 
questions are submitted to Mr. Wal
ker by the state board which will be 
shown the boys. Mr. Walker and his 
committee will choose five to eight 
of these questions for the boys to 
write upon in the examinations.

Mr. Walker stated yestevday that 
tha Gab Books of the boys would 
count in this examination. ,

The conunittoe in charge of raising 
ba money for the trip reported

tkMr

*Badt to the Farm* mevemani,”  
a contomperBry. They seem to 

day night that nearly all of tha 9Mt|nt kask they 
had been prainaid, and waoM ba 
ready whan tha bar aetaatodi C.
U  Oendray ta a b a k s in  ad Mda

.A
-̂ 1 ’HARVEST IN FULL BLAST; . , . 

WILSON FIRST THRESHER

The harvest is in full blast all over 
Randall county. Binders and heackra 
are running day and night where help 
can be procured, and very hiekily ta-- 
bor is more plentiful than was antici
pated a week or so ago. However, 
fifty or more harvest hands could get 
all the work they wanted for soma 
time yet.

J. A. Wilson 'was the first to get 
his threshing machine started in tbs 
county. He delivered a load of wheat 
in the city yesterday morning. Ha 
was highly pleased with the showing 
that the wheat made in the first 
threshing. His outfit is running >ot 
full blast, both catting and threshing.

Wheat is starting at $2.60 on the 
market. The gTsin men are unde
cided as to whether there will b j an 
increase or decline in the market thia 
year.

John Bedink bought a new combine 
and started it up Saturday to test, oat 
the machine. He cut three acres, 
which measured out 90 bushels. Re 
considered this his best field of 
wheat. The wheat was a little green 
and he will not start to han-est until 
tomorrow.

W. W. Kuehn states that wheat at 
his place southeast of town Is not so 
good as was expected a few Ateka 
ago. Hoarever, many farmers in hia 
section believe that it will gc neaily 
16 buahcla. He believes that the '  'heat 
was greatly damaged by late paatur-, 
bag.

■ I I ^  I. ■
“Eveaj^bedy k  intersatod in tba

I

to toa
Genmny ksl tba 

i ibinha E aan.atamya
bat tail-
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Ibb) vUt bp used —AnwriUo Tribune

‘*f|p ipjbflrp i4 £oipAocb*' b» bbP 
ipnttn^ -juiliiect lbjUl &ujoAmm

wuwwy: A| M
I f  t b » t 0 D*n$ f t  # f'cMlF idM# 

exfttuUiMr (UM
« b ^  MMm

ftifidfy wiibt ^of «ndl pftMro
Mf /CVMOiuUOf 

vl M»e itbory. |bw yiH |Md jpMb Mw 
fpbypct /n bo tb« »i)d tbe ftf-
t>Mf •

Mufdfy ^-bool b«yu>« pd 0:4b »ud 
you wfll luid 0 cordbM ixdooaw >n
our uiidpt.

Tb« rd>rubM> |bAde»vor uutup jjiL. 
U0idi«(iid> »|bor tbc y‘\Mnitff KcrvKp. 
be tbore.

You WiU ptypyo l>r'd » Irendly 
irrovtiuK »t our ebur.-fa. Hre »rir M 
buMues* lor lo«us rb(>*t u.t(b no lo- 
cud, foiiticul, or uulustrud u»e« to 
^rtfd. Tbo lio*if.-l ol |e«u* Cbri*t i* 
our u(o»PKo.

TMi t>. HUMYlfcUl, Pp#(or,

MpfniwuMi Mntcbcri »l Tewtfbe
T<uu|d(.’, Tc*u0, U to b»ve »  iwuM' 

tuoib butebery •ccordtuy to tbe flows 
ol Y> W* b'wsuitticr, fwultry busbwwd- 
(w#n ut tbe A. It M liolittue.

At tbe reoKWt Tesu* bouitry bbow 
ft  Mnilas, Mp. |i«Mweier atatod (bat 
tb« doinawda of tbi. f»r(wiu'* lor well- 
bred poultry were aut.h tb«t be up* 
unable to lind aullicieut atoeb W the 
bands- ol tbe breeder* and to euffle- 
luant tbe auyfly Iruiu tbw fouree it 
aa* beinif planned to eatabliab aevef'; 
ai fucb batcberiea in vanoua parte ul 
tbe etate- *i'be Temple batebpry ia 
tbe firet one announced.—*fbe lloutb- 
weet poultry and dw|ne tfreeder-

0 »^  Mi 400it 9 f »  Mm §e§my
ni ^ tfiviftJiAtf iOiflr i‘ fl̂ P̂ i#A»evr>e Afe# unlAJi A||J hAiamAM A|M !
» jUuA|u Miaa iM wnimaiMd bv mur mim'
/OQAAMpt* 'Id reur muiUI £̂ k̂ynmay|imj# i
ZluAray ID AsIiaI, iM AraMiiA AJtt 1
rtmsfciilsy uAdDD AdIA IkiMlilrf AA#
lyriifluUur dl̂  ill life.

9|iAav JUTD iiniî  ̂raiii'̂  biiA HidAz I
iii#luAiiiA:Af iM iMyiii#iciAJ Lo flii wit̂  WIlAAlil e»̂fcW>m in AliiBiBDi.• jm  y

'PTwy iuu( Mui aardof eida u# uur M-: 
iatunne, but tbay du pot dwaP upuu p.

Tbay eea tbe bri||btAeae of Mw lur 
ture, and tbay urabe U a pari u# ibair 
daily Itvaa. ,

Tboy radiata b*PP*nee» and cuû 
lantment wbaraver tb«y yo.

And becauee tbey eee the battar 
aide ol all people and all tbinya, ipp 
eweetneee of tbeir own iivea ia aaan 
by 'tu».It M yood to reweiulM# that tbnaa 
who think well ol tbe world inearir 
ably lind that Ibe world tbinka well
of ibew

TI(o eun abinee briyblly in tWa 
Itvee of ell wbo yive it an opportu
nity to enter.

Tbp Hood and tbe Wad
II We remember tbe youd thinyf (d 

|i|e. eatetence will be eweeter fur ua 
and tboaa around ua

We are too prone to fwryet tbe
WtmttmttuumiiitmuumiiititmiiMMHmimMjiiMuiiiiMiimiuilMmimMiiiiimji

Values

W. A. Mmitk ad 
buuybi frant P/ Paaawpori

^̂(jpyQMyv
Wi# Mayrueud 9$M00 mm
uMlaa mtUt «d l onkm f , Utr, 
aud wife war* rarauMif bam 
iuy. Tbay aappwt (a aeppyy tba piMP.

Mr- Maeanpurt PtMl own* aavaral 
earttowa In tbat canM»unity,—PIuPm 
riaw Maw*.

mCKIE fAYt

iUMtad OM w n y m t ipatp \< yjdf oovppp tuyttpf  tw .  kMp« OMt̂ rtaa* cdmaa* < tMiii 
lAOH eH -'^etai'U . kbiwt HMk •iVPMM ‘H nw oKate wptu.j 

Mtu. v o o  
I

ARE YOU HA v m c  ANY

AUTO TROUBLE
Experienced worlonen will be glad to 

look after any difficulties that you may be 
having. LHtle troubles soon make big ones 
if not properly looked after.

Bring in that car and. we will be glad to 
give any advise as to the best way toput it in 
perfect condition.

Wm. Schmitz
I'MIllMIIHIIMIIMimillllllllllllHIlHlllllllllimHIIIHHIIIIIIIIIINIfllllMIHfnilNIIIUIIf^l

I'lain* l.and to be IMvidadThere la approaiiualely lifly tbou- 
aand acre* ol tbe linaat ut Uoutk- 
plaina lauua that ikill be cut into 
antalj tracts of Ian acres and aoid to 
bopnaaaakera Ibis year. Already near
ly aiybt Abousand acres bav* baan 
aoM ol (Mta tbeaa tracu in Ibiwsan 
ruunty Tbaie are appiosimately tan 
thousand acres ol this land known a* 
tke Ulauykter ranck̂ put on tka mar
ket recently. Appruaimately twenty 
thousand acre* in imbbook county and 
part o| tka W. U kHlwood ranok was 
sold tu enatem wen tbia past winter- 
Tbi* laud will also be divld*̂ _inlo 
small farm tracts. ~

Tbe diviaiuH of tbose larye land 
boldinya is one of tbs uiyyesl steps 
lu tbe development at ibis yreat c«*un

ptffM nowf
rmstTeTMA
PlhklTCl6
It mSLg9 

lap so
mriAuoaf;

WP V*H I
ajraM im 0̂
IMM Mill

manhau- atuNTY nkwh 
c an\UN. TKXAM

At Your vice
We have the very best barbers we can se- -| 

cure and the most up-to-date shop in town. | 
We_therefore ask that you give us yoin* pat- | 
ronage in the barber business. We are al- | 
ways at your service and more than anxious | 
to please.  ̂ |

YOU ARE NEXT §
I

Normal Barber Shop |i

fiutiHiiiiiiiiHtiniiiiiinitiiiiiiiniiiimHmmummiNNiiiiiintiiiiiiiHuiiiiiiimmH**^
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Extraordinary | J h g  A d v a n t a g e
s =

m i l ' A

Buying
-  -m j

M 'X

for spot cash is, 
without question.

course,

; n

S  =

\
\
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(XRE&SES. SJfitRTS, ftLOUaES, HATS I 1- . -. .. - —  .. fp.»
-  We have ariaixged t\u tht? eat ly b^ver an | h
elegant ^ îeetkm vi summer wearing ap- | = 
parel- e-huice t‘abrk*i> ami excKbsive cWoigns | g  
are UA»w Wing shv*wu. | g

Wa.:sh Skats are new in great vWinaiKl | =  
in anticipatkm ui: this we have avsembl- | s  

1̂  a wkW range, of de.rjgns, nKM,lels ami fab- | =  
rk-v-r these â  e vahaea I =
W«MkSkuU SpdyftlH^U|l&7Sw m 7 S ' | |

BiMkUliful \oiJh |)^^7S I s
HwjhdWAe OrgaMObdie %\̂ >7S ̂

!ldU.ilM:RY
A beautiful show uig of traufsparent bi’un jet 

bead crown "hate  ........ ......... .̂ 12̂ .9o
A MIOUSE EVENT

We f̂ ave left only a few of lihobe aiueh fav
ored tricoiette blouses----- -------- $7.95
Suite C>ln̂ haJf Vviee 
Coate One-half l̂ .jee.

Regents
Mod* Shoppe

M M JM Ikm  T f  X A 4
MHtttMHUtMMUIIItmUUUIlUilUUMUm i'
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There ie eleo e greet edventege to be gained by buy
ing from e House who buys carefully* in quantities not 
too large but eufficient to supply each days require
ment* giving you the newest and most desirable things 
at the right time and at the right price.

We have no surplus socks to smolder in dust and de
preciate in value. It would do us no good nor would it 
do our patrons any good we have enough to supply 
prefmit demands a trial wHt convince ymi;

Come in and look over the new things from day to 
day as they arrive.

.1
In the Gents’ furnishing department new arrivals in

clude laundered and soft collars, neckwear* handker
chiefs* garters* dress shirts, and cool underwear. . . .

Our new line of **Tc|wn Talk Caps’* is one of our̂  
greatest recent additions. Its something entirely new.

We are making special prices on Men’s Oxfords and 
Panama Hats for the week.

We give special attention to Men’s work clothing, in
cluding Lee’s Unionalis* Overalls, Moleskin and Khaki 
Trousers* Shirts and Gloves.

Remember that when you buy merchandise from us 
you are not hewing pay bad d e ^  that soma other fel
low couldn’t pay— you pay for wl̂ at you gat only.

“SPEND YOUR MONEY WHERE IT WILL BUY
THE MOST”

I'

ONE PRICE

itii

Pa

SPOT CASH

THE LEADERS IN DRY GOODS
NOT iN AM AR IU O
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M n. ChM. 8p«aocr, irh* hM bMn 
vUMac Imt puwita. Ifr. «ad M n. B. 
A. Stafford, rttoraod to hor homo at 
Baird, Tcxai, Sunday.

W. 8. Amend, who has baan visit* 
iac for sovoral vreoka with his wifd 
and children, rotomad to his ranch 
near Taxhoma, Oklahoma.

Miss Mata Hunt of Dallas is vis
iting har mother, Mrs. C. M. Hunt.

Mrs. J. D. Bunting of Georgetown, 
Ga., is visiting at the I. C. Jenkins 
home.

J. N. Conway has returned to Iowa 
Park after visiting for a short time 
with his wife and daughten.

Mrs. Hunter and daughter Bertha, 
of Ireland, Texas, is- visiting at the 
Edd Gerald home this week.

Jim Redfeam is in Wichita Falls 
this week on business.

Miss Imogens Meintire is spending 
the week with friends and relatives 
in Hereford.

Otto Mott of Spur a visiting Miss 
Leona Wilks this week.

Jack Burgess was in Amarillo 
Monday on business.

Mrs. Hairy Starr and baby of 
Eastland a ^  .here visiting at the L. 
Burgess home. ^

Wyle Boyd of Plainview spent 
Sunday here visiting friends.

Mjr. and Mrs. Friend and Mr. and 
Mrs. Conway and Jessie Mae were in 
Adran Sunday visiting. '

If you want to buy or sell real 
estate, see Foster A Gamble tf

Mr. and Mrs. Rahyn of Warsaw, 
Mo., visited last wedk at the J. A. 
Wiseman home.

Miss l^ldred Livingston left Mon
day for Lockney to vsit her sister 
for a few weeks.

Mrs. Daisy Griffin of Lumpkin, 
Ga., is visiting at the 1. C. Jenkins 
home.

Mrs. Flora Easterwood returned to 
her home at Lockney after visiting 
her parents, B. S. Livingston.

Miss Annie Mae Collins of Lockney 
spent the week end at N. A. Burgans.

A. E. Easterwood of Lockney spent 
the week epd.st*the B. S. Livingston 
home.

Miss Mildred Livingston was a call* 
er in Amarillo Saturday.

Wesley Kleinsehmidt left Saturday 
for Oklahoma City to meet C. O. 
Keiser and family on their way home 
from Kansas City.

Mrs. Caughran, who has been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. R. E. Duncan, 
returned to her home in Abilene this 
week.

Mrs. Will Merchant, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. R. E. Dun
can, has returned to her home in 
Plainview.

If you want to buy or sell real 
estate, see Foster A Gamble tf

Homer Stewart was a caller in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Holland and 
grand son, John Grady Holland spent 
Sunday at Happy visiting relatives.

John Downing was a caller in 
Amarillo Saturday. i

Glenn Dowlin of Happy was a call
er here Saturday.

Mrs. Briar spent Saturday in Ama
rillo.

Sanford Black was a caller in Ama 
rillo Saturday. \

Guy Harp was an Amarillo visitor 
Saturday.

Bertie Hiatt and Era Morris were 
callers in Amarillo Monday.

Lyle Lovejoy visited friends in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. S. J. Black of Childress is vis
iting her mother, Mrs. J. A. Price.

-Mrs. N. C. Price and daughter of 
Adamsville, Texas, are visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Price.

Mrs. Will Collins o f Lockney spent 
Sunday at the N. A. Burg.in Rome.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Thompson, who 
have been visiting their son, T. C., 
left last week for Wichita Falls to 
visit for a short time before their 
return to their home at Markham. ' 

We make every auto top we put on, 
using nothing but glass in back cur
tain. A new top on your Dodge or 
Ford in one hour’s time. All «work 
guaranteed. Thompson Hdw. Co. tf 

Mrs.- Ernest Reid has been visiting 
friends in Amarillo.

Bob Trotter spent the week end 
with friends in Memphis.

Mrs. P. D. Hanna and children 
visited friends in Amarillo Saturday.

Miss Virginia Hanna was in Amar
illo Saturday visiting Marclette Hall.

Marelctte Hall returned home Sat
urday after visiting for a week in 
Canyon. *

Jiimnie Rutherford of Hereford 
visited Miss Emily Brooks Friday.

Guy Wall o f Hale Center visited 
friends here Ssturday.

E. 0 . Coker of Amarillo was a call
er hare on Thursday of last i^ k .

List your city property or land with 
poster A Gamble. , • tf

Mrs. Lee Bivins and Miss Marcel- 
ette Hall of Amarllo were guests of 
Miss Ada Terrill on Thursday even- 

- ing.
Mrs. Mary Boynton of Atidnta, 

Go., sre visiting friends and relatives 
kere.^

Mrs. Boy Cnlloni sad ekldren of 
■rare viaHors here Tliars-

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lowe o f Sor- 
reney, Oa., are visiting at the I. C. 
Jenkins home.

Miss Ada Terriil spent Ssnday in 
Anuuiilo visKing friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Donald were call
ers'in AnulfiBo Monday.

Bonita Johnson of Amarillo spent 
the week‘ end with her sister, Mrs. 
Austin King.

Im c^ne King is home from Amar
illo where she has been visiting her 
aunt.

Guy> Harp, tobacco peddler, fami- 
larly known as Velvet Joe, visited in 
Csryron over Sunday.

Mack Gamer and wife of Plainview 
visited friends and relatives here 
the week end.

D. A. Shirley was a business caller 
in Hereford Saturday.

Mrs. Suda B. Anthony of Amarillo 
was here Friday on business.

Art Gober of Amarillo was a call- 
ei* here Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Ennis Estes and dai)ghter of 
Quanah are visiting their father,^Mr. 
J. B. Younger. .  /

If you want to buy or sell real 
estate, see Foster A Gamble tf

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Gregory and 
daughter, Mildred, of Estilene, are 
here to spend the summer.

Mrs. Bill Anderson and daughter of 
Estilene were visitors at the Oscar 
Gano home this week.

Mrs. P. A. Hubbard of Copan, Okla
homa, was visiting at the home of E. 
C. Dodson last week.

Miss Enna Wattenbarger and Mr. 
Louie Richardson were married last 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richardson will make their home in 
WichiU Falls, r

Mrs. Loii Davis and son left Thurs
day for their home in Quanah. Miss 
Tip Bradford went with them to visit 
for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Toles of Happy 
were callers here Thursday.

Mrs. Starlsy Hadox of Btirkbur- 
nett and Miss Gladys''Hooker of 
Wichita Falls were visiting relatives 
in Canyon iast week.

Mrs. G. 8. Ballard and daughters, 
Ola and Jewyl, and Misa Ida Rowan 
left Thursday for Frederick, Okla. 
After a few days visit there, t i ^  will 
visit in Wichita Falls, Ft. Worth, 
Dallas, Waco and JacksonvUle before 
their return.

T. M. Reid of Guthrie, Oklahoma, 
is visiting at the parental T. F. Reid 
home.

All kinds of Auto Tops made oa 
short notice. A new top on your 
Dodge or Ford in one hour's time. All 
work guaranteed.—Thompson Hard
ware Company. 48tf

MLiss Eliubeth Barnhart was in 
Amarillo Friday.

Folly Clark was a caller in Amar 
Ulo Friday.

T. C. Thompson was a business 
caller in Amarillo Friday.

Mrs. Jessie Haaey was in Amarillo 
Thursday.

Happy Statts of Amarillo was Imre 
Friday visiting friends.

Mrs. Molly Moreland is hare this 
week from Mineral Wells and Galves
ton wheite she spent the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Teague of Amarillo 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Donald, Sunday. «

Earl Fuqua of Amarillo was a call
er here Friday.

Charley Moore, of Ardmore, Okla., 
is here this week to visit his parents, 
J. A. Moore.

If you want to buy or sell real 
estate, see Foster A Gamble • t f

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pipkin and 
Jess returned Friday from California. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pipkin expect to return 
to California this fall.

Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Ingham returned 
Friday from Iowa where Mrs, Ing
ham recently had an operation. She 
is recovering very nicely.

Rat Ran Dp His Pant. Leg
One of the B^ con subscribers re

ports a rather axeltlag experisacs 
whkh took place enronts to Lockney 
in which two of Lone Star section's

Cost prominent farmers participated.
seers. Lee Reeves and J. H. Fowler 

were coming to town in a ear, when 
all at once Mr. Reeves began to 
eqnirm and tf[ist, and show signs of 

anething <m his mind or person. All

at ones Mr. Fowler notieed a huav 
under Mr. Reeves' shirt between hie 
shoulders, and reached down his neck
and pulled out a warf rat as long as 
his foo t

The rat was dodbtless ia the engine 
of the ear when these men started to 
town, and the heat of the engine made 
it too warm for the rat, and it came 
up through the foot space and went 1 P h o n e  M 
up Mr. Reeves' pant leg.—Lockney *

Coam to Caayea to lire

BLACKBURN A  MALONS 

Faaeral Diroctors A 

Chaa. Harter, Mi

Night

Parlin & Orendorff/ < .

ALSO

John Deere
2*Row Listers and Cultivators

'JT' '

.
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Q.
QUALITY

SERVICE

Greatest Improved and Up to Date t 
That does the most perfect work. Will adjust itself 

to uneven rows and clean them well 
Best known to all Farmer^ ’

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
SATISFACTION

Will be.yours if you come to

E
I

Jarrettl Drug Co.
ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHinitniiiininiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiniiinttimmiiiiiifl
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More Days
f the Big Sale

C lle s  Saturday Night Rain or Shine

THE BEST 
G O O D  T H I N  G S 

TO EAT

It is a great satisfaction to know 
that everything you serve at your 
table is of the best quality possible 
to secure.

Every article in our store must pass 
the test of purity before we offer it 
for sale.

normal grocery

I -

This has been the biggest sale we have ever had in 
every Department. We have been busy since the first 
day.

Why not at these prices.
One-third o ff on Ladies’ Ready-td-Wear and Millin- 

eiy.' . •

About one-fourth on Men’s and Boys’ Suits, ,
Shoes 20 per cent off.
A  reduction on every other item in our store.

Come In
•■B

> ■■ I ■
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Hi  IM iII CiMf B n
iiMfar th* kw s « l  T«ki

C  W. WAMWICK, IlMMcinr

at poatoffioa at Canyaa, 
ffasaa, aa aaeoad elaaa auttar. Of* 
■ w  af ^bUoatiM, Waat Houatan St.

SUBSCUPTiON 12.00 PER YEAR.

Tb* Dallas News points out that 
the three cities in the United SUtea 
which have made the larjrest percent 
o f crowth in the past ten years are 
the three which have iriven the most 
thourht, time and money to the work 
of city planning and beautification. 
The words of th^ News are worthy of 
oonaid^ation and applying to the 
condition right here in Canyon. There 
are a lot of things Canyon must have 
before she can grow. First thin 
the itreets of Canyon are a disgrace, 
the public square is the worst piece 
o f road in Randall county. 'Score* 
o f outside people see it every week, 
and wonder what manner of citizlfis 
Canyon has that the streets remain 
In this condition. It is the fault o f 
no one in particular. Every citiaen 
o f Canyon must shoulder the re- 
spoaability of this condition, and un- 
1«M the eitixenship makes a concerted 
action to relieve this deplorable con
dition, the- town cannot grow. In 
the second place more brkk business 
houses are needed. Trade follows 
the attractive business houses. Un
less CanyoB h «l attractive business 
houses, there is no need expecting 
the trade rightfully due to Canyon 
to come here. In the third place. 
Canyon must have more residences. 
Tbs real esUte men have calls every
day for good houses. People want 
to come here because Canyon is the 
recognized educational center o f the 
Panhandle, and as such a. center the 
citiaenship has more responsibility to 
the town than merely making a living 
from the opportunities presented by 
virtue of the fact that the toam is a 
xscogr.ized educational center and 
holds out attractions to the outside 
world. These three things are vital 
to the life and growth of Canyon 
There are a score of other things that 
are Important to the growth of the 
town, and will gradually work out 
when these are solved. Until these 
three conditions are settled. Canyon 
cannot grow.

Tim Caaadfaa Bscatd 
a b o o t ,^  prsaidsBt o f Franca falUag 
aut ,dlln Frsadi yullmtn whUs clad 
in hHJ^ajamat, and wgud that **if 
ths punatara would talk to sonw of 
tha rKurnad aoldicri about tha coo* 
■tmetioa of French pulIman cart, 
they would understand bow simpio a 
feat It Is to roll out of ona.”  Now 
Juat who of tha A. B. F. saw or 
slept in a French “ puilman.*’  Tho 
A, E. F. used the sida door slaapars, 
**40 Hommes* 8 Chavaox”  oithor bad* 
ded down with straw, or mare planks 
with the soft sido up. Thera sras no 
danger of falling out. ”40 Hommes” 
with their equipment packed into one 
of these dinkey cars gave all of the 
characteristics of a sardine can.

M. L. Moody of the McLean News 
and Miss Bernice Thackett of Den
ton were married laat week. The 
News joins the newspaper fraternity 
in extending best wishes to the new 
member of the. Panhandle Press As
sociation.

The past two weeks hare been won
derful growing weather. The weeds 
hav*" taken full advantage of the con
dition. Cut ’em now.

Get ready for the July Trades Day. 
July 12. 160.00 in premiums will be 
given away again by the boaineas 
houses of canyon. _

Joe Bailey made a speech in Texas 
last week and harried back to hla 
honsb in Washington to look after 
business.

Plainvtew News:
Mr. Neff declares that Mr. Thom

ason should not be elected governor, 
because he lives in El Paso, on the 
border of the state. Why should the 
matter of geography enter into a 
man’s eligibility for a state office? 
Is. not a citisen of El Baso„ Texark
ana, Brownsville or TexUne just as 
naeb * citixen of the state as the 
ODO who lives at Waco, Temple, or 
any other point near the center of the 
atate? Hat he not the same right to 
aspire to the governorship? East, 
Central, North and South Texas have 
long furnished the governors—so, 
why not **time about”  and let the 
Wont furnish him this time? The 
state really needs a westerner for its 
chief executive—a man broad-minded 
—four sqmuXk.progressive and honest 
and an embodyment of the West.

Happy Happculaga
Most of the farmers are busy har

vesting. Having pretty weather. Ths 
grain is pretty fair; most better than 
last year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Thornton and 
chiliizeD~of Umbarger visited over 
Sunday at the B. G. Hoge home.

Rev. and Mrs . McNeeley moved 
Monday to the Walberg place in the 
east part of town. Mr. Walberg hav
ing moved out to the farm.

W. C. MTiite and family and J. F. 
White were shopping in Amarillo 
Monday.

Chester and Jack Hays were vl*- 
iting in Hereford Sunday.

Miss Helen Mann, who is attending 
the Normal, spent Sunday and Mon
day with home folks.

Mrs. Charlie Mitchell of Tulia was 
transacting business here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Foster and son 
Gray Dean and Mr. and Mrs. Steen of 
Caayoa spent Sunday at the G. N. 
Calcr hpme.

Vincent Grounds has a light case 
of typhoid fever. Nothing serious.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Flesher and 
daughter. Miss Loraine, and Mrs. 
Carven and son.jwere Plainview vis 
jtors Friday. _

M. Sweaniigen and 
opping in Amarillo
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Solhnething Free!!! I
AU fUma brought os ou Wudaoaday, July 7th, will bo dovotoped 

free and you will only bp charged for the prinU.
This is for one day only, and la done merely in order to intro

duce to you the quality of work we turn out. We know you srill like 
our work and want you to know about it.

THE CAMERA SHOP
EAST SIDE SQUARE
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Oldfield Tire5
Win Again

A t Uniontown, Pa., Saturday, OLDFIELD 
Tires won fo r  Tommy Milton in his Deusen- 
berg.
First place— at an average speed o f 95 ipiles 
an hour for 225 miles.
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Mr. and Mrs. 
son Floyd were 
Monday.

' Joe Evans has 
' F. White has a 

The Children’!  
at the Methodist 
well attended and

Some wise guy has figured out 
bow many million dollars would be 
saved in stenographic work were 
Americans to eliminate the very fool- 
ish expressions, ‘‘Dear Sir,”  or what 
ever else the firm usually uses at the 
beginning of the letters, and chop out 
the equally useless “ Yours truly,” 
after the writer has had his say. The 
faggestion of eliminating these ex- 
praasions is most practical, but will 
likely never be adopted. We make 
fun of the.. Chinese for ancestorial 
worship, and then beat the Chinese 
a city block by continuing the most 
foolish practices of our ancestors. 
And another time, the saving of sta- 
tl**«ry would be a large item with 
ths elimination of these useless 
phrases, and paper cotta real ihoney 
tkase days.

new Ford and J. 
kw Ford Sedan.
|ay program given 
iiurch Sunday was 
ajoyed by all. The

W. J, Bryan says that the prohibi
tion question ii paramount in the 
coming campaign. 'The prohibition 
qaoation is settled so fsr as America 
is concerned. The constitutional 
aiMndinent has been adopted, and the 
law will be inforced just as strictly 
as any law which made such s radical 
•kange in the national life of Amer 
kg could be enforcod. Bryan kas 
tka habit of getting off in the wrong 
channel. H« would swallow any kind 
o f  a treaty if his hobby is to be giv- 
•* first idaea. Bryan Is yet a force 
la America, but usually misdiracts 
Mi affoita to aaake hu for:s w^rse 
Mm  wettdag.

Collection was fl«8 6 , which kill go 
to the conference Board.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Rose of Can
non City, Colorado, came in Saturday 
to visit some time with their daugh
ter, Mrs. S. C. Whitman, and other 
relatives and friends.

Kenneth Ramsey and Herald Hay- 
'good' were Tulia callers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McManigal and 
daughters, 'Misses Mildred and Mar- 
garite were Amarillo callers Tuesday 
where they took Margaret to have her 
eyes treated. ^

Mrs. R. L. Smith and little daugh
ter, Frances Russell left last Wed
nesday for her home at Deerfield, Mo. 
She has been visiting for sometime at 
the parental H. M. Baggarly home.

Wiley Nichols of Austin and Homer 
Caswell of Georgetown came in Tues
day to visit the B. J. Mulkey home.

N. W. Uselding and son Leo, were 
Tulia callers Sunday.

J. F. White and daughters. Misses 
Grsce and Pearl, visited Sunday at 
the F. E. Culp home.

Little Mhrses Addie Lee and Vel- 
ner Mitchell entertained a number of 
Mitchell entertained a number of 
their little ... friends Friday with a 
birthday party.

Mn. Dewey Cochran came in Sat
urday from Lubbock to viait the par
ental L. D.. Lockett home.

Little Misses Frances Stephenson 
andHaiel Long gave a birthday party 
Saturday afternoon at the home ot- 
J. H. Stephenson. A number of the 
little folks were present and all re
port k  nice time.

Dr. Still came In Friday from Ver
non to visit at the W. E. Finley home. 
He knd Mrs. Still and aon returned 
Sunday, Mrs. Still has been here for 
two weeks.

Whittle and children returned' 
home in Canadian Sunday. 

They have bean viaHhig at tha par
ental L. If. Zook boma.

J. T. Caswtd and Mrs. Christian 
came down from Canyon Toaaday to 
visit at the B. J. Mnlkey hems.

Charlie Waite had the mtafertaM 
U  gat, soma diit in hla eye white

heading wheat. It was very painful 
hut not serious.

Raymond Uaelding has tha typhoid 
fever.

Fads aad FanciM
 ̂ Ît makes little difference these 
days which way one turns, he is con
fronted on every hand with some in
dividual with a remedy for the busi
ness and social disturbances, soma 
panacea for all the ills o f today.

In all this confusion is there some 
sane, practkal, common senae thing 
whkh we can lay hold upon and prac- 
tica our jteily (aalu? Everyone iy 
attempting to settle for tha nation 
proMems which would be readily 
solved if each individual applied him
self to his own huainees and his own 
tasks.

What surer method of increasing 
production, than for each one of ns 
to see to it that his own work is done 
more expeditiously and at the same 
time more thoroughly? What more 
certain plan of stabilising values 
than the purchase, even in a limited 
way; of substantial securities, liberty 
bonds, or thrift-stamps—not from 
any patriotic sense but from the per
sonal standpoint of saving and ac
cumulating property, and, in addition, 
the refnaal to purchase luxuries and 
unnecessary articlea o f personal use 
or adornment at tremendously in
flated prices ?

What better method can be found

of quieting unrest and preventing or 
at least reducing labor turnover, than 
for each one tq_ cease envying the 
other fellow ? Why attempt to escape 
the particular vocation in which one 
now may be engaged? It ia better 
to set about making it a permanent 
proritable employment—whether it 
be office, shop, factory, or farm.

Partkularly is it important in this 
year, which will see a new President 
and Congress elacWd, that wa dia- 
tinguiah between truth and propagan, 
da. between statesmanahip and an
archy, between education and agita
tion, betwaen energy aad unrest.

Neither you nor I can settle these 
things for the whole 'country, for our 
neighbors, or for anyone but our
selves. We can, however, aa individ
uals lay bold upon fundamental prin
ciples of life and by our daily work 
and conduct do our share in correct
ing the situation.

It cannot be done by agitation, pnb- 
Ikity, politics, or pessimism, hut will 
be accomplished by common sense, 
industry, and frugality.

—W. L. Clark.

Tile Paper Famine 
Paper famine ia forcing newspap

ers and periodicals all oyer the co.un- 
jtry to reduce sise, raise advei\ising 
and subscription rates or in many 

'cases quit business altogether.
I Numerous Sunday editions now sell 
I at ten cents or more. The Ladies’

Just as OLDFIELDS won for Gaston Chev
rolet in the 500-mile classic at Indianapolis, 
where for the first time in the history o f the 
speedway the winner went through without 
a single tire change. /

s **

For years tire manufacturers have offered 
the verdict o f the speedway as the best argu
ment why you should use their tires. 
OLDFIEiiD TIRES at Indianapolis and 
again at Uniontown hftve'^Stablished a re
cord that settles all argument
Buy these speed tested tires and tubes, tires 
designed and perfected by Barney Oldfield 

Master Driver o f the W orld.” They*are 
the most trustworthy tires built

Auto Supply
I —  E. BURROUGHS |
iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiNiiimiiiiiimimiiiniiiiiiinTniS

Home Journal sends us ita new ad
vertising rate card and you may be 
interested in teeing wHat that high- 
toned monthly charges for ita ad
vertising space. The rate is |12 a 
line or $168 an inch. A full page in I 
colors costa $11,000, and if it is a ' 
back page it runs up to $16,000. | 
These rates are for one insertion. I 
The Saturday Evening Post* is $10 a j 
line and $10,000 for the laat cover^
page. How many pages would you 
like at these rates?—The Pathfinder.

The business of raising sunken 
ships promises to be so lucrative that 
a number of companies have been 
formed for that purpose alone. Great 
Britain has recovered more than five 
hundred o f the six thousand ships 
that it lost during the war, and the 
salvage companies of the United 
States plan to raise all American 
craft that they can find, unless the 
difficulties are insurmountable.

Come to Canyon to live.

Our ideal summer resort is one 
where fish bite ahd mosquitoes don’t. 
—Philadelphia Public-Ledger.

W hy Dr. PRICES
“Cream”

Baking Powder
is m a d e  w ith  
pure Phosphate

‘Because our scientific methods of production 
make Dr. Price’s Baking Powder the ‘‘ Cream” of 
Phosphate Baking Powders.

0
“Because the use of this pure phosphate makes it 
possible to sell Dr. Price’s “ Cream” Bsdking 
Powder at about HALF the price charged when 
the poMfder contained Cream of Tartar.

we knew there were thousands of women 
who would welcome, at this low price, a good, pure, 
frimlesome baking powder, guaranteed by a name 
famous for qfuality for 60 years.

Contains no ahim. Leaves no bitter taste. NesW 
disturbs digestion. Here are the prices:

oz.
oz.
oz.
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PrMidtQt J. A. Hifl to AotUii 
TuMday on bnsiiMM.

MIm m  Prsakk and Battle Roaa 
,Kair o f Dimmitt art Tiaitinf at the 
C  W. Wariirkk home.

A raception waa bald l(M4pur lilgbt 
at tha Methodiat Chorch for iha Nor* 
mal atodanta who ara attandinc thia 
church. After an intonating pro* 
gram punch waa aarved by the young 
ladlaa of tha Epworth Laagua.

Frad Schuetto waa In tha Nawa of* 
flea Monday and atatea that the 
Whaat la good in his part of the 
aaetion, and that ha haa aome vary 
ffna oata. Chtting ia going on in full 
blaat now.

Miaa Loia Thomas of Amarillo ia 
viaiting thia week at the Jeff Wal
lace home.

Mrs. B. A. Stafford entertained 
Thursday afternoon at forty-two 
from 3:80 until 6 o'clock in honor of 
har two daughters, Mrs. Chas. R. 
Spencer of Baird and Mrs. Chas. D. 
Ooleman of Minneola. More than 
fifty guests were present. Refresh
ments were served of sandwiches, 
pnssed chicken, cranberry jell, ice 
tea and tomatoes.

We make every auto top we put on, 
using nothing but glass in back cur
tain. A new top on your Dodge or 
Ford in one hour's time. All work 
guaranteed. Thompson Hdw. Co. tf

Mark Foster was In Amarillo Sun
day on business.

H. W. Morelock waa in. Olton Fri
day where he attended a big barbecue.

Mrs. Wal. Gamer returned Monday 
from New York, where she has been 
spending a month.

Louise Oliver of Carlsbad^ N. M., 
is visiting at the home Of. her grand* 
mother, Mrs. H. P. Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Reiser, Miss 
Phyllis and Miss Corrine Hamill re
turned Tuesday from Kansas where 
they have been for two weeks.

D. R. Given and Mrs. Euna Hix of 
Amarillo were married Monday by 
Judge A. N. Henson.

Does your Ford Jump and jerk? 
For the next SO days we will test yoiir 
coils free of charge. Kuehn A Wise.

Carl Coffee has moved into his new 
house on West Houston street, which 
ia just completed.

'Tom Cochran was called to Pampa 
Tuesday by the serious illness of his 
brother.

The Normal faculty gave* a recep
tion Tuesday night for the student 
body at the Normal building.

Mrs. J. T. Barnett left Saturday for 
Lockney where she will visit at the 
home of her mother.

H. O. Price will leave Monday for 
Oklahoma City on a ten busi
ness trip.
„ Miss Hettie Poe of Abilene is visit
ing at the A. N. Henson home.

Mrs. Cora Foy ‘and daughter, Peg
gy, returned- -home Tuesday from 
Ralls, where they have been visiting 
relatives.

Miss Ruth Knight is spending the 
week in Hereford with her sister, 
Mrs. R. A. Westerbrook,

Miss Gladys Hooker of Wichita 
Falls is visiting at the John Fiy home 

Jthis week.
Mrs. S. E. Haddock of Burkbur- 

nett is spending the week at the 
John Fry home.

Miss Oaks of Oklahoma is visiting 
at the J. R. Bassett home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Condrey were 
cailera in Amarillo Friday.

Elbridge Gatewood came in Sat
urday from Seymour where he has 
been teaching.

Mrs. W. H. Morelock visited in 
Amarillo Wednesday.

Miss Clara Johnes of Abernathy 
visited here for a short time Tuesday.

Charlie Moore, who has been visit
ing with his home folks left Tuesday 
for Ardmore, Oklahoma.

W. J. Wooten was a business caller 
in Amarillo Wednesday.

Tom Taylor of Athens is visiting 
at the J. I. PenTod home.
• Kuehn & Wise are seliing all their 
big sto<fk of tires, excepting the Fords 
at a discount.__^Read their ad in this 
issue.

E. E. Foy was in Amarillo Tuesday 
on business.

Jeff Walace was in Amarillo Tues
day on business.

Ollie Baker of Happy was here on 
Tuesday.

Flora Mae and OUie White o f Iowa 
Park are visiting at the A. N. Bur- 
gan home this week.

Odell Carlton was a caller in Plain- 
view Tuesday.

Barto Johnson was in Plalnview 
Tuesday on business.

W. C. Brady of Oklahoma City is 
here this week on business.. „

Albert Terry of Plainview visited 
friends in Canyon Sunday.

Miss Winnie Jennings was a caller
in Amarillo Tuesday.,

Mrs. Moore of Amarillo spent Sun
day with her daughter, Mrs. W. L. 
Browning.

Auto tires at greatly reduced 
iwices. Bern! the ad of Kuehn A 
Wise.

w — Tennie Thompson was an 
Amarillo caltor Tnesdn|r.

Mias Mildrsd Taylor was an Amart 
iUo caller Monday.

LOCAL NSW8

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis left
Wednesday for Boswell, New Mexico, 
for a few w e e ^

Mrs. Tot Thompson o f A reford  
spent Sunday at the Brent Taylor 
home.

Get some o f those auto tire bar
gains o f Kuehn A Wise. See their ad 
in this edition. ' tf

Miss Marie FHxgerald and two 
brothers of Pueblo, Colo., are viaiting 
at the John Vetesk home.

Miss Ruth Harrington of Clarendc 
is visiting this week at the McRey- 
nolda home.

Paul Johnson and Burleson Atkins 
left Monday for Palasciooa to attend 
the B. Y. P. U. Encampment. A very 
large delegation will go from the 
Panhandle section'of the state.

D7A. Shirley was a business caller 
in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.A. W. Blough drove to 
Amarillo Monday.

Miss Winnie Jennings has accepted 
a position with the Gouldy Furniture 
Company.

Hulon Buckner, a foVmer normal 
student, is here visiting his brother.

Mrs. P. F. Palmer of Duncan, Okla
homa, who has been visiting relatives 
here returned to her home Tuesday.

W. E. Heiser is in Washburn this 
week on business.

MisA Louis Heizer was a caller in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Frank Gyles of Hereford was a vis
itor here Sunday.

Roscoe Wiseman and family of 
Channing are visiting friends and rel
atives heto.
-Inez Arnold and Jessie Mae Con-'̂  

lyay were in Amarillo Tuesday.
Misses Margaret Goode and Lila 

Conway were callers in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Ella Goode spent the week *5nd witli 
friends in Tulia.

Will H. Newberry of Childf9.ui vis
ited friends here Wednesday.
,“ B, H. Norris and Will S. C.irter of 
fo Childress visited Misses Howard 
and Banhart Wednesday.

Mrs. Bob Pipkin was a caller in 
Hereford Thursday.

Mrs. Dewitt Thompson and family 
and Mrs. Drummond and daughter of 
Farwell are visiting C. L. Carson.

C. L. Carson is in Muleshoe this 
week on business.

Ross Bryant of Fort Worth is vis
iting Miss Beatrice Burgan this week.

Mrs. O. H. Coulter and Mrs. Cran
ford of Amarillo are visiting at the 
H. W. Gouldy home this -week.

Tom Morris and daughter, Nell, 
are home from Kansas City, where 
they have been visiting friends and 
relatives.

Cass McGee returned last night 
from Chicago, where he accompanied 
his sister. Miss Thelma.

Miss Mary Morgan Brown spent 
the week end in Amartllo at the Har
mon Benton hdhie.

There 1s talk of the United States 
going wet again, but between the pro
hibitionists and the bootleggers there 
ought to be enough votes to keep 
things as they are.—Seattle Argus.

LAST BUCK ON PAVDfO
CONTBACr LAID BATtJBbAT

Hie Completing o f the pnvtaf eon- 
tract in Canadian, fat wMeh al|^ 
bloela o f the prbielpal boatnaas 
streeta were pdvea p tb  vitrified 
brieki was nttiieased Tuesday. The 
contractors made a strong etfort to 
finish the work Monday nlghf,by pht- 
ting bn a night shift, b ^  the threat
ening rain douds at one o'clock drove 
them to bed. They vrere putting on 
the covering o f asphaltum, the last 
brick having been laid Saturday. The 
construction company moved to Lub
bock where thejr have a contra^ for 
paving twenty-two blocks in ^ e  prin
cipal section of the town.

The work o f grading Canadian's 
eight business blocks to prepare the 
paving started last summer and the 
concrete was placed, but the laying 
of the brick was delayed because of 
the labor situation at the brick fac
tory, and also to the congested trans
portation situation.

The contract on paving the streets 
of Canadian specified a concrete base, 
a sand cushion, the brick and asphal
tum filler. The completed work 
shows that Canadian has some of the 
best paved streets in the Southwest, 
and the eptire citizenship takes a just 
pride in the city's magnifeent paved 
streets. The common remark is: 
“ Why stop now; lets carry the work 
along until all the principal streea of 
the city are paved.**

Everybody is a paving booster 
now.—Canadian Record.

War! War! War!
" The world is not satisHed. No
sooner are we through with the most 
appalling war of history than we 
must begin to talk of another. If 
this last one was “hell,”  the next, 
we are told, will be “hell”  raised to 
the nth power. Here in our own coun
try, safer from attack than any other, 
and where we thought we had been 
doing something which would end the 
mad insanity of war, plans are now 
being discussed to spend $100,000,000 
for military training, and to puj our 
military establishment on a $300,- 
000,000 annual basis. The chairman 
of the Committee on Military Affairs 
in the House of Representatives is 
talking already about tne next war, 
which he says will cost from $60,000,- 
000,000 to $75,000,000,000. We have 
even seen estimates made for what 
are called necessary preparations for 
this next war, liable practically to ex
terminate the race, which would 
mean that for every dollar used for 
the expenses of our government, one 
half o f it would be for military pur- 
p ^ s .  Wesdo not wonder that a wise 
man oAce wrote: “ Quantula sapientia

TM UBM AT, JI7LT u  tf8A

tnuwlatkm thaa **Wfth bow little 
wisdom tbs world is governed”  might 
be “ What fools these mortals bo."

Notice to Fordson OwnersA

7

Da you need any parts?

We will deliver them during 
' harvest.

Call

Kuehn & Wise

It's not what we say, but what we 
do, ^ a t  counts.

A SQUARE MEAL

You may call it a “ square meal”  or 
a “ round meal”  or a “ way up meal”  
—if you are talking that way you've 
probably just enjoyted one o f our 
meals.

For that’s the kind we server .. 
Not any old meal.
But any sort of good maal.
It’s squara, round or way up. Just 

as ona happens to be impresaad by f t

IDEAtCAFE
M.' A. HESEOn, Prof. 

CaByoa. Tans

Oh, Boyl
FIREWORKS

Rememl^r “Fire Works” whfen you come to 
Amarillo, before you are too late. Tell 
your Daddy and Mother about it and they 
will do their very best for you, for they en
joy  having you enjoy yourself. Also visit 
our large Toy Department ------

I

" COME EARLY

ONE PENT TO ONE DOLLAR STORES
610 Polk Street Amarillo, Tezas

The Leg ĵtimate L w h la g  Stock 
Lsughtor is tbs d f^ v e n t ,

the greet lubricant. Without it the 
world would bs inconcehrsbly hard 
and dry and barren. It reliewe the 
secinl strain, offers a charming, flow
er-strewn path to close acquaintance, 
turns aside anger, mellowe greed and 
care and ambition, throws quarrels 
into the dust heap and gives friend- 
ahip new and pleasant zest and per
manence. Ladghtor ia the sunshine 
of life.

But even laughter has its rough 
lining. Those who most abound with 
it and who are most gifted in its var
ious charms are likely to be thought
less in the use of it. It is such a 
treasure in itself, so profitable and 
so delightful, that it is welcomed 
from any source, and we turn too 
easily not only to simple, natural, 
wholesome laughter but to laughter 
that is harsh, bitter and even cruel. 
When we get' our laughter from the 
doings of others—and everyone's do
ings supply enough of it to those who 
know how to look— ŵe are liable to 
wound and injure, not with the least 
intention of doing so, but merely be
cause we are thinking more about 
our laughter than about their livea, 
more about laughter than about love.

But there ia one legitimate laugh
ing-stock, one at which we may laugh 
all day and moat of the night and do 
no harm, one on which wei can ex
ercise all the cruelty we pleaae and 
not be cruel. That is ourselves. We 
can say the sharpest, harshest things 
on that topic; but we know that we 
ahall not say them, or, if we do, ehall 
aay them in such a way as to get th< 
maximum of amusement with the 
minimum of damage.
— We can laugh at our mistakee, and 
what a field it isl Plenty of kind 
friends will laugh at them fer us, 
if we do not, and often by the very 
fact of laughing at them we remedy 
them, so far as they can be remedM. 
We can laugh at our sufferings; even 
when they are strange and terrible, 
laughter will win more sympathy 
than wailing. At any rate it will help 
us to bear and perhaps forget.

Above all, we can laugh at our 
triumphs ai^ su cce ss . That ia the 
most difficult. But here again our 
friends will gladly help us. If we 
forestall them, it wonderfully in- 
■enaaea their tenderneaa. To view 
our greatest achievements under the 
aspect of eternity ia certain to make 
them and os gently ridiculous, and

How to Use Money
the best way when travelmg

Use MONEY best by-using the “best funds 
for tourists.”

A. B. A. American Bankers’ , Aassociation 
Cheques.

Use these travelers* cheques in every civil
ized country in the world for pa3dng all
. kinds o f bills, e.g. , ^

Use them for buying tickets, paying hotel
bills and making purch^es a t shops.

Use Jhem to protect yourself from loss of 
funds and exhorbitant exchange ratea

Use them .for convenience and tim*e saving, 
in handy denominations— $10, $20, $50 
and $100. Use “ A. B. .A .”  Cheques—  

“ bestiunds for tourists.”

The First State
Canyon

[Fuz
to Guaraaty 

lui Baak

Bank
A GOOD CXIMBINATION

Texas
T U m T
Syatom

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL OOUNTYj

thSre ia no better cure for the dread
ful plague of arif-coDceit.

To Be—Or Net Ta Be 4
Advertiae—or don't advartiae.

\

A foreman in the Miasouri Pacific 
roundhouse at Oaawatomie, Kanaas, 
recently^found a school of minnows in 
the tender of an engine that had been 
brought into the shop for repairs. 
How the minnows got into the tender, 
no one known; but as they must have 
flourished there for somVtime, they 
probably are the most widely traveled 
fishes o f their kind in the world.

A majority o f the royal commlssiMi 
that was appointed to consider adofS- 
ing the decimal system of coinage fkr 
use in Great Britian has raportad It
self as opposed to the changa. In the 
opinion of tha commissiotwra, tha 
latga part of the British <pieople that 
reckons its incone in shillinga and 
pence would reeent such intorferaana. 
with eatabUshed terms of value; slid 
though the decimal system would ha 
o f advantage to thoeo who keep ao- 
connta, to the majotity o f tha paopla 
the benefito would be too slight ta 
compensate fer the confusion that 
would inevitably result from H.
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Build
I Don’t Pass Up The Comfort of a Home for 
I Uncertainty ^
I you have in loss of the com fort o f a home.
I If you wait and delay the only certainty 
I We can help you to enlighten your build- 
I ing costs now.
I At least make your plans, get our sugges- 
I tions, then let us talk over costs and the 
I  building situation.
I Don’t delay longer.

Canyon Lumber Co.

Wfi- t,-

Harvest Supplies

,, W e have what you want and it will be no 
trouble for you to get it. You will seldom 
find our store closed diu*ing harvest time.

The Central
Grocery
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Orailt SyatMB 
tW  Texas Ckaaibar of Cammmf 

li  jlawihH ta maUliM paMk s«nti* 
■1̂  for a batt«* nrs>—  of farm 
cndH  ia Texas and has annoonced the 
folaerlwc mral credit committee, 
which will formulate policies slona 
this line: J. D. Stephenson; farmer, 
Dallas; 8. A. Lindsley, Federal Land 
Bank, Houston; Joe Hirsch, chairman 
acrtealtaral commission of American 
Benlrers Association Corpus Christi; 
Claience OnsleF, Foit-Weetht-jWi^Jt. 
Spiawn, professor of econoihics of 
Dahrersity o f Texas, Austin; F. M. 
Law, Texas Bankers Association, 
Houston; B. F. Brown, A. A M. Col
lege, Cdicge Station.

Decreasing /  man power op the 
farms must be supplanted with horse 

motor power and with improved 
labor-saving implements and jdeviees, 
according to the policy of thie Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce. iThe pur- 
dmse of these implements will mean 
credit for a longer period than one 
year and to this end a special effort 
will be made to interest bankers and 
other busiaeas men in providing this

credit and also to the working oet o f 
a permanent system of **middle- 
term”  credit baaed eh fereonal se- 
carity. ‘ ^ ~

Biggest Heg la Work! Dies 
He’s Big Chief SS12&S, herd boar 

on the noted Silver Crest farm near 
Hedley and owned by Frank M. Clark 
is dead. The boar weighed 1125 lbs. 
and was three years old. He was 
valued well into the thousands and 
carried a life insurance of^five thous
and. His owner had searched the 
country over among national hog men 
and' failed to find any record of a 
larger hog. The loss is truly greater 

I than the average reader would sur- 
mise. While the owner has several 

I of his’ get on his farm, it will be a' 
; long time before another hog of his 
I size and breed takes his place as the 
iherd boar of this or any other farm.
I —Clarendon News.

wide between Balls and Croshyton 
yesterday afternoon. It was one of 
the most deatructhrs hails ever on 
the Plains and the damage runs above 
a hundred thmiaand dollars.—Plain- 
view News.

Carelcea Heaters Do Daamge
Quite a bit o f damage to livestock 

has resulted during the past few 
weeks in the mral districts due to 
small target rifles in the hands of 
small boys, most of whom live in 
town and who make an occasional 
hunt into the country. Some of our 
farmer friends have posted their 
lands and will prosecute any further 
trespassing on their land by hunters 
of any age. Frank Hardin is the 
latest victim, he having a valuable 
horse shot thra the leg a few days 
ago.—Clarendon News.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
RANDALL COUNTY

In announcing myself as a candi
date for County Judge, I did so, eon- 
scioos of the fact Chat the office ie 
one of -importance and responsibility, 
but Aaving served you for the pak 
nine years, as Sheriff and Tax Col
lector, I feel that I am sufficiently 
ac<|uainted with the duties o f the 
County Judge and the general needs 
of the County, that i f  elected, 1 can 
give you a satisfactory administra
tion, and it will be my purpose to put 
forth every effort to merit your con
fidence. ■

B O T A L  C A P B

Meals Bes table

80 UTH 8IDB SQUARE, CANTON

WM. F. MILLER

BBAL M T A IH  IMBIIBAIICl

Canyon Paint Company
ts 8 .^ .  Whrt

WALL PAPHB. PA1NT8 . 
GLASS, BBU8HB8,
m o u l d in g .

W. J. P L B 8 H B B  

LAWTBB
Ceasplele Akatrset aC aU

Canty Lands 
AB EhMs ef

Worth A. Jennings

Come to Canyon to live.

A Destructive Hail Storm
A very destractive hail storm wip- j s  

ed out crops on a strip of country | E 
ten miles long and five to seven miles ' =

S^S^S^S^5^5^5^S^S^S^S^5^5^5^S^5^S^5^5^5^5^5^^^5^S^5^S^5^5^5^5^S^C^5^$ai

C. R. Flesher
- k

Fire, Hail Tornado and Automobile 

INSURANCE 

. SURETY BONDS «

Always at Your Sendee 

' Canyon, Texas
iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimnniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiilI

MORE REDUCTIONS
The laundries are still making some re

ductions on laundry work.
Flat work has dropped 2 cents per pound.
Shirts and all wearing apparel have also 

made a big drop.
The ^ rvice is better now than it has ever 

been.
Phone 37 when you have laundry to send 

off. We call for and>deliver laundry to all 
parts o f the city.

Price Bros.
Phone 37

Service—Price

Shcrifrs Notice of Election 
(Original School Tax)

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Randall.

Notice is hereby given that an eloc- 
tkn  will be held on the 24th day of 
July, 1920, at Highland School Honse 
in Common School Disfrlet No. 5, w f 
tibis Connty, as established by order 
ot tha Commissioners* Court of this 
Connty of date the 17th day o f Feb
ruary, IMS, which is recorded in 
Book One. page 180, of the Minutes of 

Court, to determine whether a

As sure as you 
are a foot high

maiority of the legally qualified tax 
paying voters of that district desire
to tax themselves for the purpose of 
supplementing the State School Fund 
mportioned to said District, and to 
determine whether the Commission- 
ars’ Court of this County shall be au
thorized to levy, assess and collect 
annually a tax of and at the rate not 
to exem^ fifty cents on the $100 val
uation o f all taxable property in said 
Diatript for said purpose.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State and of this 
County, and who are resident prop
arty ^  district, shall
he entitled to vote at said election.

Said election was ordered by the 
Connty Judge of this (^unty by order 
made the 16th day o f June, 1920, and 
this notice is given in pursuance of 
aaid order.

Dated this 16th day of June, 1920.'
WORTH A. JENNINGS, Sheriff,

you will like thb Camel Turkish
and Domestic

8. a  M e C L U B B  
Real Estate Bargalna 

List your land or property with ma. j 
I look after your interests. 

Caaysu. Texas

THE
Price $1440.00 
f. 0, b. Canyon 

Model A-38 Roadster 
jModel B-38 Touring 

Car
Sold by

R. A. BELLAH 
Canyon, Texas 

' XexiMi Motor Co., Ft

Yo u  never got such cigarette- 
contentm ent as Camels hand 

you. Camels quality arid expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
D om estic  T ob a ccos  m ake this 
gcxxiness possible—a /id m a k e  y o u  
prefer this Camel blend to either 
kindoftobacco smoked straight!

Ihs* carton tar tho homo or of- Am nmpoty or whon yom trawl

Cam els mellow-m ildness is a 
reve la tion ! S m ok e  them  w ith  
freedom without tiring your taste! 
T hey  leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty  a ftertaste nor unpleasant 
dgaretty odor 1

Ghre Camels every test—then 
compare them pufr-for-pu(f with 
any dgarette in tbs wofid f

Send your laundry with us, and you will not 
have cause for disappointment regarding 
either service nor price.
W e have a modern cleaning and pressing 
department which will take care o f all your 
wants, both ladies* and gents’ wear.

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP
{Better Clothe*— <Leu Atonef) 

Phone 299

20% -Off
Cord and Fabric

Casings

All Standard Guaranteed Makes .

W e are closing out all sizes except Ford 

(30x3 and 30x3 1-2) and until our stock is 

sold we will give 20 per cent o ff on Cord 

and Fabric Casings above Ford size.*
" v  V  *  «

W e base a $5,000.00 stock in all sizes and 

all must go.

Let us fit your car.

Kuehn a  Wise
Ford DMiors

T /

f(

ti
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i r  TOU WANS TO ENOW NOW 
MUCir TOU OUGHT TO GNT, 
FIND OUT HOW MUCH TOU 
HAVB TO GIVE.

(By Bnic* Baito«)
A fTMt word hss boon addod to tht 

woeabolary of biuiaou in roeont 
]TMn. It ia bainf oTorworkad, aa all 
naw worda art. ahall doubtlaaa 
baeona vary tirad o f It, aa wa hava 
bacoina tirad of “ ptycholofy’* and 
*^>fficiancy'* ‘^marchanditinc*’  and 
othar overworked wordt.

The word itaalf id SERVICE.
I waa in tha offka~6f the fanaral 

manafar of a great corporation re* 
eantly. The boaineat ha managaa baa 
dapartmenta in almoat every large 
city. It ia a buaineaa that ha  ̂ on* 
qneationably been of enormooa/bena« 
fit to the people of America, and haa 
—incidentally—made milliona for it f 
founder.

The general manager read me a 
latter from the ^Old Man.”  I obtain* 
ad permiaaion to copy four para* 
grapha.

Here they are. What do you think 
o f them aa the confeaaion of faith of 
a millionaire ? *

” I can honeatly aay that I hava 
never worked at the buaineaa for 
profit aa the main motive.

“ My profita have been incidental, 
though abaolutely neceaaary.

“ I have alwaya conducted my buai* 
aeaa~aolaly for the pnrpo»e of vrhat 
I conaidcred ‘Pnbiic Servi'e.*

“ Had I conducted my buaineaa for 
the purpoae of making profit, I 
might have jnade aa much money aa 
I  have made, although I doubt it. I 
am aure that I would not have made 
a quarter aa much.”

I know a man who haa grown rich 
by building and operating great ho* 
tela,

I alept'in one of hia hotela the other 
night, and in the morning I dropped 
into my pocket a copy of hia inatruc* 
tiona to hia employees. Here are 
some quotations from that book:

“ A hotel has just one thing to sell.
“ That one thing is Service.
“ Hie Hotel that sells poor service 

is a poor hotel.
“ The Hotel that sells good service 

is a good hotel.
*Tt is the object of this hotel to sell 

its guests the very best service in the 
world.

“The service of a hotel is not a 
tiling supplied by any single individ
ual. It is not special attention to any 
one guest.

“ Hotel service means the limit of 
courteous, efficient attention from 
each particular employee to each par
ticular guest.

“ This is the kind of service the 
guest pays for when he pays his bill 
—whether it is for $2 or $20 a day. 
It is the kind of service he is entitled 
to, and he need not and should not 
pay any more.”

It is interesting to know how. in the 
course of time, the practical men of 
the world finally come around to the 
point of view of the world’s dreamers.

Napoleon, the practical man refus
ed to see the dreamer Fulton, with 
his absurd claim that he could make 
a boat run against tide and wind.

But today all practical men pay

todk tribvto H  Hm*
For two thousand yoars praetieal 

man hava looked with a sort o f toU 
armnoa on tim teachings o f  a wrtain 
Carpenter o f Nssarath. What ho 
said was vary good, of course, but at* 
tarly impractical.

Yet tha service idea, which is the 
big naw idea in modem businses, was 
first diaeoversd by that Carpenter.

Whosoever will bo great among 
you, let him be your minister; and 
whosoever will be chief among you, 
let him be your servant.’

It is the one solid, praetkal > rule 
for building a business or a busineu 
career.

If you qrsnt to know how far you 
will go in businesa, take account of 
tock; find outehow much service you 

are equipped to perform.
If you want to figure what you are 

likely to get, first figure what you 
have to give.

Archedogiats Near Plemons 
W. S. Christian of Plemons, Texas, 

sends the Herald the following inter* 
eating communication for publication.. 
Mr. Christian acted as pilot for the 
party during their exploring* expedi
tions. The same party passed through 
Panhandle a few days ago enroute to 
Anteldpe Creek to continue their 
search for rdics.

“ A party of Archeologists have 
been camping near here the past ten 
days. They have-been exploring the 
ancient ndns along Cotton Wood and 
Tar Box Creeks. The party Is com* 
posed of Professor W. K. Morehead 
of Boston, Mass., who has carried on. 
work of this kind for thirty-five 
years; also <Prof. y. B. Thombum, 
Secretary of the Oklahoma Historical 
Society; ISdridge Johnson o f the Un
iversity of Pennsylvania; Ralph Door, 
Scout and Guide from Maine; George 
Mac Ewan, Norwood Eldridge, and 
Sam Handley of Texas.

“ These men have been out about 
six weeks and have found out up
wards of 100 stone foundations of 
ancient buildings and many graves. 
Prof. Merehead stated that it ia 
thought that the ancient people who 
lived hem w»re the ancient ancestors 
of the Pueblo Indians. They hayd 
taken many photographs, dug up 
numerous skeletons, pottery, knives 
and other relics. They found about 
three hundred Indian pictures cut in 
rocks along the Commeronc rver in 
Oklahoma.

“ The party camped on the Archie 
King ranch in Roberts county whore 
there are about sixteen of these old 
buildings. When they finish there 
they will cross the Canadian and 
come back to Antelope Creek in the 
southwest part of Hutchinson county, 
where they expect to make some very 
interesting discoveries."—Panhandle 
Herald.

A T LAST,

N w w is  Aw
HUWI t o

Rheumatism is more . thaif h 
mere local disorder coa iaed  to 
the locality o f the painful parts. 
It cannot be rubbed away, be
cause it is a deepseated dm ase 
that has its source in the blood 
supply. The rniOiMS o f little dis
ease germs that cause the disease 
must be reached and eliminated

front the blood beforg real rettef 
can be had.

S* ^  S. been soceieslklljt 
for R h eou tism  for eaore 

than £fty years. It is the most 
thorough and reliable blood teme- 

because it searches out andl 
eliminates the disease germs which 
infest the blood.

J r t t  expert medical advkd 
regarding your own case, write 

to Cnief Medical ^ y i m ,  
Sw^t Laboratocy, Atlanta,

Catnrrta CnnnoC Bw Cared
by LOCAL. APPUCATIONL, aa they 
cannot ranch tha aaat of the diaaaao. 
Catarrh la a local diaaaao, graatlr influ* 
nioad hr conatftutlonal condltlona. HALL'S 
CATARRH MKDICINE wlU enra catarrh. 
It la taken Intarnalljr and acts through 
tha Blood on tha Ifucoua Surfacaa of tha 
Byatam. HALL'S CATARRH HEOICINB 
la eompoaad of aoma of tha baat tonioa 
known, oomblqed with aoma of tha baat 
blood purUera Tha parfact combination 

' o f tha injrrcdlenta In HALL'S CA'TARRH 
MEDICINE la what producaa auch won
derful raaulta In catarrhal condltlona 

Drusslata 71c. 'rcstlmontala fraa 
F. J. Chancy A Co.. Propa.. Toledo, O.

T u ftle ss  
Mattre,

For that tired worn-out feeling following a 
hard day’s work, you will find that the 
SEALY will give instant relief and rest 
[There is little economy in buying a cheap 
mattress, when the SEALY costs so little 
more. However, we have mattresses to fit 
the size o f  your purse.

N E W andSEODNPH
r A v I'M .i 7 ('• CAKIVON TEXAS

! JUibd CASH OB BAST F A tM B im
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You Win Not be 
Disappointed -

When your grocery order comes 
from  our store you will not be disap
pointed as to the quality o f the 
goods. We make it a point to see 
that the quality is conspicuous in ev- 
eiy order. _  __

PHONE ORDERS RECEIVE 
PROMPT ATTENTION

_  ■ L
V .  • ' •

i .

Guthrie Grocery Co.
PHONE 330

A. J. ARNOLD
IPhone 14
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I W ALLPAPER
Is getting scarce and high, you had better 
protect yourself by buying now while our 
stock is complete, for w e do not know when 
we will be able to get more.

We also have a full line o f Paints.s
8

m ui City Drug Store
Everything in the Drug Store and then 

AMARILLO, tE X A S
aiOwiiMiiwuiiMmimiitwummitmmimiimiiiMiiiiMi

It is your own fault if you suffer from the | 
ravages o f germ or insect life. m 5

There is a cure for every evil o f this type. | 
We have it. |

The beauty, the profit, o f plant life may | 
be enhanced beyond belief if you will work s 
advisedly along these lines. |

Ask us about any trouble you may have o f | 
this kind. • i

SE RVI C E Ai URAv V C O U R T t S V

■'''■< S to r e • X
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If yoo want to sail poor Farm— 
If you waat to borrow momy on 
it to pot into improvemonta, eo«w 
in and m o  ua.

Wo havo a apocial dopartmont to 
tako caro o f Farm Saloa and 
Loana. You aro'welcomo to tho 
aMistaace that our oxporioneo 
can giro you in whatovor trana- 
astions you may wish to put 
through.

Call at your eonvonioaeo and talk 
it ovor with ua.

s. B. McClure

*

W A R N IN G
BUY YOUR COAL EARLY

Last wiatetr you suffered some inconven
ience— perhaps discomfort— t̂hru inability 
to secure coal.

A ll the elements contributing to this 
which existed last year still exist, only more 
so:

Decreased— and decreasing— labor sup
ply, irregularity and unsteadiness of labor, 
certain and unescapable car shortage*

S. A. SHOTWELL & CO.

0

Away he flies— the Merchant wise— he’s 
after Business new. To fill his store with 
trade galore, he offers Values true. ‘ 

Weekly Ads bring in the Scads, because 
all people know Value there, four columns 
square, and priced extremely low.

And if you ask, “ What is the task that 
keeps him in first place?” Persistent Ads,^ 
Consist^ntAds, spell Success in this race.

You can’t get b y „if all you try are small 
Ads, far apart. The steady Ad, the ready 
Ad, gives you a running start

Now then, begin; we’ll help you win, with 
Cuts for your own line; and Ads that pull 
most wonderful each day in rain or shine.

Ask our Advertising Manager to explain 
our Bonnet-Brown Sales, Service Plan. It 
puts the h(?p ip Shop and Cash in Cash Reg
ister.

Raedall Coimty News
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B«v. W n e a  8k*w Br^ PImUr.

^  9 m  flnduy SdMel, G. G. troil«r,'

A M t BM t g — i> rc . W.

.  W oaaa's Bible CUm —Prof. John.

M«i*i Bible ClaM. Prof. Stafford.
Y o v if  Mm’s Booater Claas^PiOf. 

Iraa.
Fraahaien Yoon Ladiei — Mr.

Vaacha.
8ophoaM>re Yoong Ladiea—Mr*,

fhaw.
Junior Young Ladica— Mis* Gra

ham. )
Senior Young Ladies—Prof Sheffy.
Lets have a great Sunday School 

next ^nday. Mr. Shaw is trying to 
' hare the greatest School in the his

tory o f the church. There ought to 
be at least 500 present on the 4th of 
Jaly.

10:46 Preaching by the pastor. 
Subject: “Wages.** T1>is is the firat 
aenaon of a series on “ Work.** Much 
cathaaiastic comment hai beene

'aroused by these, sermons.
S:S0 p. m. Preaching ata Park 

School Bouse.
7:46. Preaching by the pastor. At 

the special request of the Govern- 
BMSit this service and sermon will be 
a patriotic meeting for the Fourth of 
July.

S:46> Epworth League. Texas- 
Brazil Misrion. Leader, Mr. Cyrus 
Barcas.

^  Baptist Church
Sunday, July 4th.

10 a. m. S u i^ y  School.
11 a. m. Preaching.
S p. m. Sunbeams.
7 p. m. B. Y. P. U.
S p. m. Preaching. Subject: “ Why 

as few men and boys are reached in 
aur revival services.”  This is a ser
mon to men and boys, delivered in 
the presence of the women and girls.

t :t0  Tuesday afternoon. Ladies’ 
UMctlng.

7:S0 Wednesday evening. Prayer 

B. F. FRONABARGER, Pastor.

L ‘

C O O L I N G
end !

S A T I S I F Y I N G  i

The* first sip of on* of these 
ice-cold thirst-quenching Sodas 

will make yon fsel cool all over. 
And the best of it is, you can 
drink as many as you wish 
without: harm, for only the pur
est ingredients are used in 
their making.

]^re fruit flavors, pure Ice 
Cream and spring water car
bonized to give it life.
Try one today.

HOLLAND DRUG 
COMPANY

Items Fran Wayside
Ideal harvest weather, and farmers 

are making good use of the time. 
Some places light showers are falling, 
don't hinder harvest but a short while 
and row crops are benefited.

Wheat and oats pretty good for the 
most part. Some complaint of the 
grasshoppers cutting off wheat. 
Hardly think much damage be done 
by them.

Married on June  ̂17, 1920, in Tulia, 
Stanley Bee Key and Miss Zora Rus
sell were united in matrimony. Hear
ty congratulations young friends.

Rev. Chaa. McNeeley and wife 
made a flying trip to Wayside Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. 8. J. McGehee of Canyon and 
tribe of Armstrong and Randall coun
ties are enjoying a visit from rela
tives in Georgia. They are Rev J. 
T. Lowe and wfe from Baxley, Ga., 
Mrs. M. Boynton of Atlanta, Mrs. 
Daisy Griffin of Lumpkin, and her 
sister Mrs. Belle Buntin o f Quitman 
county, Ga. Last Tuesday M. L. Mc- 
Gehce brought them out to Wayside, 
together with Mother McGehee and 
Miss Sallie. Sunday, Rev Lowe gave 
us a good sermon after which there 
was a reunion o f relatives and friends 
at Mrs. L. J. McGehee*s. Quite a 
ftw  gathered around the festive 
board served in picnic style under the 
shade o f the trees. The visitors are 
ddighted with the looks of our plains 
eountry and will remain an indefinite 
length of time.

The Largest Furniture Store in the Panhandle

'  C A S H  C R E D I T

C fjrcn  (£)7x^ r

Birthday 
a Nation

I !'
July 4th, 1920, is the 144th anniversary o f I
the Declaration o f Independence.
As flags fly  and hands play, let us not be un
mindful o f the devotioft, loyalty and sacri
fice which gave freedom  to our country. A ll 
honor to the Stars and Stripes which sym-

« >

bolize our American heritage— life, liberty 
2  and the pursuit o f happiness.
=  As the ‘ ‘Fourth’* falls on Sunday, this bank
s  will be closed all day Monday, July, 5th, in

observance o f the Nation’s birthday.
* ►

First NATIONAL Bank |
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK *
C. D. LESTER, President E . h . POWELL, Cashier
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A CANTON INTERVIEW

^  Amarillo. Texas
i . I , i ;  ■: I' t a . . C;** : O ,  >
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W e Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points

W  Puwur Throng Meseory
Most of ns do not use our mem

ories definitely, continuously, con
sciously. We forget we have such a 
valuable and important servant al
ways with us. Why not use it more?

Each day In your reading—whether 
letter, newspaper, magazine, or book 
—read, to remember.

EacH day in listening to others- 
wfaether your associates, your friends, 
your family, or those met for the first 
timo—listen, to remember.

Each day in thinking things over— 
whether your business, your work, or 
your family affairs—think, to re
member. I

Each day, whatever you do—re
member.

Aad at the close of the day, to 
elineh things, run over In yoor mind 
what you have remembered.

Thus much wisdom and power are 
wHhin the grasp of each of ns.—The 
Three Paripers.

LoeiaMy Beacon:
R. E. Thomason, candidate for gov- 

cruer o f Texas, threw a wrench into 
the political machine of Pat Neff at 
Austin a few days ago when be 
charged that Neff took 6500 off of 
Jim Ferguson in the chicken salad 
litigation. Neff appeared as attor
ney in the case and the money he 
received was funds that has been ap
propriated for the capture of crimi
nals. Thompson also charged and

cited proof {hat Neff wai riding 
around over Texas on railroad passaa. 
He also charged and proved that b e ' 
was apposed to woman being allowed 
to vote in Texas. Thomason's revela
tions has caused a political sensation 
in Texas.

The reason an article costs |10 
more is because the material in it 
now costa 18 m t a  more and the lab
or 9 cents inore.— Baltimore Sun.

Mr. HOeman Tells His Experience.
The following brief account of an 

interview with a Canyon man nine 
years ago, and its sequel, will be read 
with keen interest by every citizen..

R. EL HUeman, prop, bicycle shop 
Oanyon, laya: “ I found positive re
lief in using Doan's Kidney Pills for 
lameness across the small of my bs>*k 
and for my kidneys. I got this med
icine at the druggist, east side of 
Square. I certainly can conscient
iously recommend them for lumbago 
aad for embarrassment caused by the 
kidney secretions. I am quite over 
all difflculties o f that nature since I 
used them.” (Statement given Jan. 
17, 1911.)

On May 1, 1919, Mr. Hileman add
ed: “ Since I used and recommended 
Doan’s Kidney Pills some years ago, 
I have taken them whenever in need 
of such a remedy. Doan’s have never 
failed to give instant relief and I am 
always glad to say a good word in 
favor of them.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgr*., Buffalo, N. Y .

FOR SALE^—520 acres fine improved 
farm, 11 miles west, 1 mile north of 
Canyon, Texas. 8 miles north, 1 1-2 
males west of Umbarger, Texas, on 
Santa Fe R. R. 6 room house, big 
bam, 7000 bushel granaries, garage, 
tool house, 2 big hen houses, over 
200 linial feet of sheA, hog houses, 
125 acres fenced hog tight, absolutely 
new windmill and tower, fine young 
orchard, 225 acres in cultivation. 
Possession, terms. Price 640.00 per 
acre. Phone 9009F4. Wm. Ash, Can
yon, Texas. 1U4

ENVELOPES—Have increased 850 
per cent since the war stau-ted. 0th . 
er big advances are coming. Have a 
few thousand printed up before they 
advance more. Randall County 
Newt. t£

OLYMPICAdmission 15-30c 
Show Starts at 7:15

Weekly Program for the Week Ending July 10

Monday and Tuesday, July 5-6 
“THE LOST CITY”

■ - Featuring . ,
JUANITA HANSON

A d d ^  Attraction— Buck Jones in . a Western 
Drama, Two Reels of Comedy and one reel of 
Selznick News.

Mexico’s Provisional President is 
“ considered a remarkable tenor sing
er,”  and he used to be a teller in a 
bank. This familiarity with notes 
will be useful to him when he begins 
to correspond with Mr. Wilson.—Chi
cago Tribune.

Some backers of Presidential booms 
art paying a good stiff price for their 
experience.—Buffalo Commercial.

For Sale
FOR SALE—Second hand Ford; Em
erson go-devO and other fanning 
tools. G. M. Goode. _  9tf

^ R  SALE!— 1 new John Deere two 
row lister, 1 three bottom raoleboard 
engine plow, 1 three secti^  drag 
harrow, 1 two row lister go-devil, 1 
single row go-devil, 14-16 disc har
row, several * “ good”  broke work 
boraea. Terms—Cash or note. Sae 
H. C. or A. A. McNeil, 12 mllea S.E. 
Canyon. tf

CARBON PAPER— Do you want the 
beat? Only the V st at the News

FOR SALE— 12-foot McCormick
combined header binder. Mm. Ash. 
Phone F9009F4. tf

FOR SALE—Second hand McCor
mick header at my place 8 'miles north 
east of Canyon, in good condition. W, 
H. Boehning. 18-2tp

FOR SALE—A complete J. I. Case 
threshing outfit.^ Price 68,000. Will 
take a good Dodge or Buick as part 
payment. ' WL * C. Cpuch, Carbon, 
Texas. 14p2

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Car in good 
condition. W. H.' Lightfoot, across 
from Shotwell’s. 14t2

FDR SALE—Good, Gentle, fresh 
Jersey cow. John Knight. tf

FOR SALE— 1 McCormick 8-foot 
binder in^ good repair; four bred 
sows, good quality and large, will far
row soon; one team of work horses. 
Jeff Wallace.

Want Ada Are Cash In Advance
W « wish to again call the attention 

of oor patrons to the fact that unless 
they have a regular monthly nccoOot 
srith ns, it will be hnposaible for 
to open an aeconat srHh them in 
erdar to chnrgo a small itom. Tbo 
loas t i  tiiM in making those small 
asRsetteas amsnnti to mors durinf 
thoao UmM o f Idgh axpoeas, thaa 
Mw iism aarnwRi la. plmaad
.la fartha  aaat « I w b  
■im M m  Ifca M

Wednesday and Thursday, July 7-8
_____  MARY PICKFORD

in her newest picture 
“ S U D S ” '

From the novel “ Op-’o-me-Thumb” 
Added Attraction— Ford Weekly and Strand

Comedy
AdmiMion 25-50c

FOR SALE—Good 6-room houso In 
country; can be movtd to toam, de
livered at 62250. Foster .4  Gamble. 2

Friday and Saturday, July 9-10 
ANITA STEWART

-in*—
. “THE FIGHTING SHEPHERDESS” 

Aidded Attraction— T̂wo reel Big V  Comedy
and Selauck Newt

T h is  w e ^ ’ s p rog ra m  w e  a re  h a v in g  b e fo r e  
n ln c ^  p ercen t i t  ttit to w n s  o f  the South

CAN YOiTMISS IT? ^

FOR SALE—Good fhr* passenger ear 
and its worth the money. A. J. Ar
nold. Phone 14. i

FOR SALE—Good work mares and 
mulea; milk cows; farm machinery. 
Either cash or credit. Joe Fostei.

RECIEVERS SALIL—I offer for sale 
the following items of personal prop
erty for caah, at bargain prices to- 
wit: One 4-disc plow; on* 2-disc 
John Deere plow; onh 2-row . Jobn 
Deere liricr; one 2-disc >John Deere 
plow; on* 18-holc Hooser press drill; 
one 1-row P. 4  O. lister; on* 4-seetkm 
Hsrrow; two G o j ) ^ l s ;  on* 2-
hors* Hay R a n . Wimsm H. Boehii-: 
lag. Receiver, jk  Thomas vs. Sehss. 2

0 1 .  a  L. I N 0 1 4 M  
XUpiTIfT

I f  Its

FOR SALE!— 320 seres fins land 4 
miles southeast of (Canyon. For in
formation address 111 N. E. 6th St., 
Mineral Wells, Texas. 14p4

FOR SALE— 12 foot header in good 
condition and binder attachment. 
Fred Schnette, 5 miles east o f Can
yon. pi

FOR SALE— Adding Machine paper 
at ths News office. Special price 

nmde on the case o f 100 roUa. tf

Miscellameout
FOR s a l e :— Rcgiatered Big Bone 
Poland China pigs and boars ready 
for service. Best stock in southwest. 
A. B. Haynes, C^anyon. 6t8

FOR TRADE—Good pony for good 
one-row cultivator. R. R. Bates. lSp2

LAST CHANCEl—Consult Madame 
Lilia D. Windsor, Phjpenologist and 
Author. Palace Hotel. Monday, July 
6th is the last day. pi

STORAGE rooms for rent. Will call 
for your stuff and store it. R. E. 
Foster, phone 79 or 81 -

FOR SALE—Good Jersey cow. Just 
fresh; binder for sale or will let out 
on shares. John Vetesk. lSp2

STATIONERY—User* o f sationery 
of all kinds will save money by buy
ing a year’s supply now. Bonds of 
all kinds are advancing every week. 
Randall County News. t f

The Registered Jersey Bull “ Sunny 
Jolly” , No. 153876 will be for service 
at my* place adjoining Canyon. Fee, 
63.00 cash, with return privilege.— 
H. C. Roffey. — 44tf

FOR SERVICE CAR—Call 860. Will 
meet all train and make country 
drives. Careful driver. G. M. 
Goode. tf

NOTICE—The public is hereby noti
fied that positively no permits are to 
be granted to any person to enter m: 
land to haul sand, hunt or for pleas
ure outings. Notice is gtven that any 
pm on trtSspaiaing on my land will 
be treated without consideration. R. 
L. McMnrtry. 14p4tf

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

For County Judge: 
C. R. FLESRER

For County Treasurer— 
MRS. MYRA SMITH 
S. H. HEYSER.

Fer Sheriff and Tax Collector—
W. C. BLACK.
J. E. ROGERS ' '
I

For'County and District O erk: 
O. W. GANG

For County Tax Aaaessor: 
• WILPORD TAYLOR.

TOILET PAPER—Bold only by the 
case o f 100 rolls; two sizes o f rolls, 
four and eight ounces. Four ounce 
rolls, 66.00 per ease, eight ounce rolls, 
610.()0 ease. Randall County
Newa.

For Repreaentative from 128ri Ba, 
presentathre Dlatriet:

BURKE MATHES, 
of Hale Cknmty *

For District Attorney: 
' ALEX M. MOOD 

W. H. CHILDERS

BANISH BLOOD SUCKING IN
SECTS and kaep your chiekena im- 
muM from them, simply h j fqadl»C 
Maitfaia In a ectim y  to yoar chidMM. 
Yoor m o o ^  ho4$*4f imC absohrtaly 
oatisflad. Guarantaad by Jarrett Drug 
Co. llt lS

WEDDING rnmAfsemm ihm
06D Mfwa 64̂

tf

PIAN081 PIANOS! x PIANOS!

Stainway and oth«r pianos. Writ* 

box I l ls ,  Amarillo, Thxas, for fliea 

fllgsti||)a^eatalogtM and details o f 

o«r assy payraant plan. Wa sava yoa 

|50 to 9160. 16p4

in
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